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Campus Vets
Lobby for
G. I. Bill

Veterans from William Pa-
terson Colleg-e will travel to
Trenton this Thursday (Feb.
15) to lobby in support of,
tho State G.1. Bill, A9!)9, it
was announced today.

According to Rick (: ibson,
Veterans' Association pres-
ident, veterans and other in-
terested sl udcnts will leave
the campus at 7 :~() n.m.
join represcnta ti '1('':'; f I' 0 I"
other New Jersev colleges at
tho Stat(, JIOUSl'. Bussoswill
leave from in front of the
snark bar, and tr,1I1s1wrtlltion
is frep.

Th~' State U.l.' Bill PI'O-
vidc's a $250 pel' semester re-
imbursement to the college
1'01' tuition rredit for each
\Tietnam era VL'teran ent'oIled
nt the rollege. Howev~'r, the
Bill ha.,; boC'll before the Ed-
ll('lltioJ1 Committee 8in('(' last
yea r; and Assemblyman
Hamilton of ~'l i d dIe sex
Count;v, sponsor of A999,
hopc's to have enough votes
on Thursday tOr rl'!easl' tho
.Bill from tl~e C'ommitte('.

}\. motion to rele~lsc' thp
~tatl' (U. Bill from the Ed~
uration Committee failed last
.July 6 bv a \'ote of 2A-10.

l\-iembe'rs of the WPC
Veterans' Assoeiation have
been artively lobbying re-
l'ently with local assembly-
men in an attempt to secure
t.lw necessary votes to bring
t.he Bill to the A'Ssemhly .floor.

The Veterans' AsslJcia ti01,
hopes to unite college veter-
aI:\S throughout New Jersey
into a political lobby to in-
crease veterans ~ benefit'l in
the state.

Some states, in addition to
regular veterans' benefits,
also provide a one-shot cash
bonus to Vietnam veterans.
These bonuses are offered by
several neighboring states in-
cluding Pennsylvania, $750;
Massachusetts, ~300 ; Dela-
ware, $300; and Connecticut,
$300.

(Continued on PagC' 10)

Jewish Students
To Form
Campus Group

Because of other Jewish
_dent groups located at
Rutgers Newark, Montcliair
St.a,te 'and Faideilgh Dickinson,
a few students feel it is time
llhat there is a Jew-ish student
group on the WPC campus.

1be YM· YWHA of -North Jer-
sey bas oflered their assistance
in any way possible In setting
auab a group started. The in-
tentions of the group will be

(Continued, on Page 10)

"£i_'i~
Chuck Dishian, student director for Chekhov's "The
Proposal", prepares his crew for a' tech session. "The
Bear" and "The Proposal" are under the title "The
Lighter Side of Chekhov" scheduled for the weekend
of March 29, 30 and 31.

New Besidenee Halls
To O'pen In T,he Fall

William Paterson is presently constructing two
six-story residence halls scheduled to open in Sep-
tember, 1973. The' halls, whiCh will accomodate
over 250 students each, will have facilities of a
typical garden apartment, including: refrigerator,
electric stove, storage cabinets, sofa, lounge chair,
tables, chairs, desks, beds and lamps.

Although many apartments will be available there
will not be enough to meet the needs of all our stu-
dents. To fill the spaces that will be a,vailable for
the 1973-74 academic year, two waiting lists will be
maintained on a first-come, first-served basis. The
primary list, the preferred list, will list those students
living outside of the local six-county area (Bergen,
Passaic, Essex, Morris, Hudson, Union). When all
names from the first list are exhausted, persons liv-
ing within the local area will be accepted.

Four students will be assigned to an apartment.
If possible, all roomate requests will be honored.
Approximate cost for the school year will be $750
per student. If you wish to be placed on' the waiting
list contact the housing office in Pioneer Hall, first
floor or call extension 2381 for further information.

1st
At

Semana Hispanica
WPC Feb.

Professor John Mamone,
advisor to OIjAS (Organiza-
tlcm of Latin American Stu-
dents), has announred the
first annual ~emana Hispa-
nicf! at Willil1m Paterson Col-
lege, from Februan' 13th
through F.ebruary 1Rth, offer-
ing a variety of social and
cultl.lra 1 a<,tivit1es. They in-
(·lude:

Tuesday, February 13th,
2:00 p.m" RBI, TY panel
(lisrussion "Puerto Ri('o-
~tate, Commonw~alth, Tnde-
lwnc1ent. ' ,

Wednesday, February Hth,
2 :00 p.m. Centro Lat., Dedi-
(,8tion of ('ent"o IJRtinol1me-
I';(·ano.

Thursday,' February 15th,
12 :00-3 :00 [l.m., C.Ij., Opcra-
('i6n Ml1nagua, Tnformation
011 driw to help 1 -1eara!!UlI
('Ill·thquake \'ietims. f; ::-JOp.
m.. ~1H'8 Auditorium, .Jose'
Oreco and l'il1n8 IJOI'ca Span-
ish Flamenco Company, ('0-

13-18
sponsored h\' OJJAS and
Eeonomi(' O,)portunity Pro-
gram. PhOlH' R81-21 R1 for
lickets. '

Frida~', Februal';\' 16th,
9 :00-12 :00 p.m. C.L .. H01'8S
de ~leditaC'i6n, RC'memhranr€
of :.\Ianagua, quake \'irtims
1111(1 Roherto CI<,)Uente. Plan-
ned l1<,ti\'ities ean<,elled. 1 :00-
3 :00 p.m. Centro IJaL, Open
housr at ('entro Latinoamcri-
rano \YPC amigos welc·ome!
Hospitalidarl latina!

~l1turda~·. Febnlary 17th.
R:OO p.m., oru\~ fie,,;ta
(ITj('mbe,'s only). ('pntl'o LI1-
1inoHmel'ic'l1no.

~unda\'. F('bl'lHlr\' 1Hth,
i'('\I' Y o~k hll..'; Il'a v~s 10 :00
l1.m. and "C'lurlls 10 :00. p.m.
at WPC, '-iaj<, c'ultul"Hl,
('('ntp!' fo]' Inte),-Anl('ri('HI1
Rrlations Art (~aJlrry, .losl'
ltnrbs ('011('('1'1 al Phila!',
moni(· Hall. Lim·oln ('('.n1('r,
~panish dinner, ~el' .John

.(Continued on Page 3)

•

In a strongly worded resolut ion of eondcmnat ion, the
student General Council threw its support to ACS' COTAR
-The All-College Student Committee 011 'l'cnuro and He-
tention-by lashing out at Vice-Presidvnt (: l'odsky and the
Board of Trustees on the mass, fil'ing-s 01" fH(·lllt~· up 1'01'
tenure.

I n a resolution adopted
Ii'<'h. H, the Counr-il observed
'~with shock and Hnger:' that
Dr. (;1'odskr and tho Board
were dl'nyi;lg tonurr- to 1!)
out 01" -1-2teachers.

'I'he C'ouucil a lso noted that
~) of t hose' gi von fe'I!ure were
arlm inistrutors. If onl v the
33 teaching f'acultv lIrl~ con-
sidered, Dr, (lrodsky and the
Board arc actus Ily firing'
GH7c of those up for tenure,
tIl(' worst 1'erord of Ne\\' JC'r-
i'{('.\' Statp rolleges.

hi addition, tIlt' COllllcil
aC'c'usecl Dr. (;ro(lsky and the
BOaJ'd 01" having "want onl~'
ig'1101'l'd a('('cpted slandards
and c'l'itl'l'ia in tIl<' g'mnt ing
and nOlI-granting' or lc'nm'p"
(lJlIl (, f c1 ll,r1ng' t ('lIlll'(' wil h-
out giving I'casons to "(;)('ul-
ty lIH'rnh('!'s with outstanding
<jl1Cllific'atiOlls <lll(l endorsc'
lI1pnt 0 I" J'ac'lll1" and stll
dC'lIls. " '

Th(, ('OUlH'il <'<Ilied 1'01'
\\Tilt('11 1'pasons to hl' g-i\'l'n
tot hosp denipd ten U1'l' 01' 1'C'-
a)lpointml'nt lllHl "th(' rig-ht
to ap pea I fro III deeisions of
the BoclI'd of Tnlstl'es."

In 'lIdditioll to dl'nounc'ing
ll'Il111'p polirips, Ill<' ('oUlH'il
"Iso atta<,ked the l'('ol'g'cll1iza-
tion plan adopted by tIl<' rol-
lpgc' t his ~·em'. Tlw Counril
noted that .. students and
rae-ulty power has ])('('n seri,
ously w<'l1kened as a !'l'sldt of
<1epHl'tnwnts run by st uc1pnts
:111<1fa('ulty Iwillg' rl'plal'ed
with fllC'l1lties and elidsions
run "" assoria tl' dl'a ns." It
ealkel'l"ol' l'liminating the re-
ol'guni7.ation plan lind rl'tnrn-
ing to departmpnts.

TIlt' tl'xt of t.he resolution
follows:

RBROIJUTION
Be it rCo.'lolwd thut the Gen-

1'1'11I Counril fully cndorses
the following points made by
ACS' COTAR-Thl' All Col-
le!!C' Student Committ('(' on
TpmlI'I' anrl Hetention.

1. Thl' (leneral Council
or \\' PC ro)I('Ul'S in c'ondemn-
ing wit h shock and anger the
]·(,(·ent. artlclll of the Vire-
PrC'sill('nt for Ac'adpmic Af·
Jail'S, Dr, nrodsk~', and till'
Board or Trustees in refusing
tenurl' to 1H or 42 farnity
nH'mhel'S.

2. TIl(' (lenera I ('oUl1<'il
)lotI'S that 9 of those g'l'antp(l
tl'lllll'C' a1'{, aelm irlist ratol's, so
that lIl'tually 19 oui of 3:3
tl>ac'hing fH('ulty, 01' appl'Ox-
imatly !lW;" an' IJ('illg fir 'el
in .hmp.

3. The (lcneral Counc·il
(urthe)' notes that WPC hilS
thl' worst r('('ord of th(' NI'W
Jersey State College on Ten-
ure. The proportion of those

General Council
ACS' Cotar

111\ II •

- T F

Supports
Resolution

being denied tenure in other
stat!' colleges is far lower.
The figures for 4 other col-
leges are now available:

Jersey City State-2 out
of 33 were denied tenure,

Montclair-s-f out of 59
Newark State-9 out of 38
Trenton State-3 out of 27
WPC-19 out of 42. .
4. The Genera I Council

additionally notes with dis-
may that Dr. Grodsky and
tIll' Hoard of Trustc'I'S have
want only ignored accepted
stmldurds and eritcria in the
granting and non-grmlting of
telllll'l', IlHlivi(lual f:lC'ulty
ml'ml)('L'S with outstanding
qua lifiC'lltions ana endorse-
mC'nl 01" f:u'ultv llnd studC'nts
havl'1>('pII c1 ni'ed t('f)Hl'(' with
no l'C'aSOIl.' gi VPIl,

fl. Addit'ic)ll:lIh tIl<' oNl
ral ('oun('il ohs('r'\'(','; that Dr.

(lrodsky and 8 other ad·
minislnltors h:lvc' })('(']l g'rant-
c(l ten\lt'l', dc'spitp t h' rac'!
that most 01' all or t.hem have
dOtH' very lit til' teuc'hillg'.

(Uolltinu d ~n Page 3)

SGA
Referendums

Pass
Both proposals to ammend

segment'S of the SGA Consti-
tution passed by small mar-
gins at last Wednesday's elee-
tion.

The ammendment to chan-
ge the structure and method
of dispersing SG-A activity
funds was approved 'by the
nC'C'essar~' 2/3 vote with a
mere two vote margin, The
Finance Amendment W i I I
limit the amount of money
allotted to special interest
groups to 10% (previously it
was about 24% ) , Those
groups include the Student
Art Association, Social Sci-
ence Club, Veterans Associa-
tion, Psychology Club, Chess
Club, Black Student Union,
Physieal Education Club and
any other group that doesn't
fall il\to the categories of'
puhlication / eommunication,
etr. stilted ill the Be ..\('on issu('
of .January 30th,

TlIl' Elc(,tiollH amnll'lId-
m nt p:lsspd h.\' a seven vote
margin (IXNleding the nC<'M-
sal')' 2/3 vot!'. What this
JII('aw. is 1hat a majority is
no longer necessary to lect
an officer of the SGA in a
rWl-o~ elcetion. A plurality
will now suffice.
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Happenings. Ott Campus
THE RAD.J.C.AL COMMUNlCATIONS_

CLUB sponsors Dr. Benjamin Barber, professor of
Politi~ Science -af 'Rutgers University on Tuesdar'
February 13th at 3:30 p.m. in WI04. Dr. Barber will '
speak on Anarchf an'! Freedom.

• * •
- MC CABE AND MRS. MILLER and SWEET

SWEETBACKS BAADASSSSS SQNG ,!iU be I-
shown as double features on Tuesday, February-13th at
7:30 p.m. in Shea Auditorium. WPC students with an
ID Card pay 25c and non-students pay $1.00.

• * •
THE NEW STUDENT ECOLOGY WORK.

SHOP (NSEW), with advisor Dr. Lee Emrich, holds
a meeting on Wednesday, February 14th at 2:00 p.m.
in WI07. There wil be discussion on the construction
of a nature trail on campus, etc., so come if you reaDy
care about your environment!

· * •
THE EARLY CHILDHOOD FACULTY COL-

LOQUIM meets Wednesday, February 14th at 2:00
p.m. in Shea 148. All are invited.

• * •
THE HUMANITIES AND COMMUNICA.

TION DIVISION sponsor The Politics of Humanities
on Wednesday, February 14th at 11:00 a.m, in the
Little Theatre, Hunziker Hall.

• * •
. FREDERICO FELLINrS THE WHITE SHIEK

wit be shown Wednesday, February Nth.at 7:30 p.m.
in SheaAuditorium. Admission is free.

• * •
JOSE GRECO and NANA WRCA, interna-

tionally known for Flamenco Theatre, wiD perform in
Shea Auditorium on Thursday, February 15th at 8:-30
p.m. Ticke~~_may be purchased on the first floor of
Raubinger Hall, behind the main desk.~ • *-.

THE JUNIOR CLASS meets Thursday, Febru-
ary 15th at 12:30 p.m. in R109. There wil be a .discus-
sion of the ~er-dance and the expenditure of $600
.•• so be there!

• * •
THE SPECIAL EDUCATION CLUB meets

Thursday, February 15th at 3:45 p.m. in RBI. Teach.
ers from all handicaps -will be there.

• * •
THE CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE

invites everyone to attend a meeting for Thursday,
February 15th at 3:30 p.m. in the Students Activities
Office, second floor, College Center (above Snack
Bar). • * •

PIONEER PLAYERS wiD meet Thursday,
February 15th at 3:30 p.m. in Shea Lobby. All are wei.
come to attend! I

• * •
THE CHESS CLUB wiD hold a tournament on

Monday and Wednesday, February 19th and 21st at
Ben Shabo Hall 206 at 2:00 'p.m. Boards are provided
and interested persons should contact Dr. Hailpurn in
R21.

· * .
THE FIRST ANNUAL SEMANA HISPAN.

ICA wil be held by OLAS (Organization of Latin
American Students) from February 13·18. Read the
list of activities in this weeks Beacon.

• * •
. AIRPORT will be shown Tuesday, February

2.Oth at 9:00 p.m. in Shea Auditorium. This e~citing
film stars Burt Lancaster, Dean Martin, Jacqueline Bis.
sett, and Helen Hayes.

• * •
DISCOUNT TICKETS are available for Much

Ado About Nothing and ,Berlin to Broadway with
Kurt Weill in the Student Activities Office.

• * •
GREASE, the Broadway play, can be viewed on

Friday evening, March 23rd. H you had previously
signed up for the March 3rd performance, call 881.
2336 and reconfirm or cancel your reservatio~

General Council Minutes

JANUARY %5, ~t13

Karen Johansen made ·a motion: to 'approve the FiDance
Commilttee ~ecommendation on ,Bill 72-008-F. ,BiLl Redner
seconded the motion. 28-in favor, 9-a,galDst, 2--abstained.
The motion passed.=== - Mike Driscoll made ill motion: to split BilJ 72-009-F. A. J.
Finver seconded the motion. 33-in favor, s-agamst, 2-
abstained. The motion passed.

>t-

«.. .. • -H >t. ..
/

" FINANCE COMMITIEE:
I

Recommendations to the General Council

December 19, 1972

Bm 7z.tOIIl'
Lbae Item Tru.len
Orgukatlea

Diversitas

Recommended

$9,375.00 To come from WPC
Press Assoc.

100.00 Line Item No. 4 to No. 1

Line Items No.1, 3, 4, 5
to No.2 Unit

3,000.00 To come from Senior Ball

Special Ed. Club

WPC Ki!tiea

100.00

210.00

SeniOl'.Faculty Dinner 3,000.00

BW7z.oot1'
~e. Budget
WPC MOUDtaineeriDg Club 4,250.00 3,750.00 Will give $500- to est. an

activity to promote fund
raising and profits

Pete McDowell Fund

Chemistry aub

Campa:Tran

500.00

950.00

17,000.00

200.00 Speakers

Needs Wrther docwnen-
_tion and alternate
means of trllDS.

BiD 1Ml."
Addltioas to Badget

WPSC Radio 5,000.00 3,200.00 for air time on WFMU-
- $200 a week for 16 weeks

for travel expense for 11
girls to Fla.

30.00 .lor remaining of
1972 yearbooks

2.8S/'Week

- Cheerleaders 1,'30.00

Pioneer YeadJook '-.. 30.00

Geraldine Ryan
Assembly 6: Cult. All. Comm.

5.5% radse

15,170.00 . 7,585.00 same amount to be
granted next semester

Executive Council Minutes
The Executive Board of the SGA met on January 30th to decide on

the eligibility of several spending agencies for funding. Those agencies to
be funded for 1973-1~74, whose eligibility had been in question, are:

. Physical Education - (the situation of the advisor will be investigat-
ed by the club's executive board).

Psychology Club
Sociology Club - (upon presentation of their warrant books.)
Student Mobilization Committee. '
French Club

., A motion to recall the warrant books of the woman's choral Ensemble,
Community Symphony.-and college chorus -for illegal transferring of funds
was unanimously passed. Ken Chamberlain and Bill Redner were appointed
to discuss the above situation with the people concerned.

1-

Demo Leader To Speak February 20
Mr. Matthew Feldman, tion, whic·lJ "'iIl 1)(> !l('ld III to th(' l'\('w ,Ters('y ~t[lt(' L('·

Chairman of the Bergen Room 111 of tll!' Heiene(' gislatllt'c ill Tl'el1toll.County , Democratic' Party, "Wing of T1um:iker from 12 :~O :\11'. FpldllHlll's apJwal'<lllr('
will speak at thc Colleg(' .011 to ] A!i p.m. at tl1(" C'oll('g'(' . is heing ro-
Tursday, Fpbrual',\- 20. His }fatt Feldmrm has heell ordinated h~' Ill'. ({e.orge H.
!opi(' will h(*: "Part,\' Polities :H'tiv(' in pa1't,\" polities Ht the' ~trauss of tl1(' Politiealm Bergen County Toda,\': loeal, rOllllt,\", and st<lt(' le\,(']. ~('i('Tl('e Farult\,. Stud('llt8Organizatioll, 11c'ad('Tship, for many years. J 11 addition, and farult,\' an" C'ordiall,\' ill·anCl Aetivity. " A ql1estioh hp has scr\,('(l as Mavor of vited to att('nd Mr. F('ld·and allswer pl?riorl will fol- 1'l';ll)('rk, N('\\· Jrl's('\' imrl as mall's talk anCl partil'ipate in
low Mr. Feldman's p1'esenta- H('nato!' I'l'om B('1'g(';l C011llty t 11<' (1iseu88ion that followg.- /- . ..
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Hispanica «

(Continued from Page 1)
- -, '1' 1>1Mamone 1'01" dotui x. ion I'

,,~ 1-2:~;:W. .
A (,l'or(l iIll! tl} Pl"Ofessor

~L'IIllOIJe t he :-;elll,1l11l]( ispn-, c, . l'
nica is ClIlOthcl' «xpression 0
t.he pr-ide in e.ontimll'd s~'l"Yiel'
to campus ClI111r-ommun ity by
OLAH and the Latin Am('1'-
iean faeulty and adrninistra-
tors. The OI.JAS advisor states
that ;<the Spanish rxpl'pssion.
"mi easa es su casa ' (my
house is yours ) is the atti-
turlp that the Anll'I'iean ami
l.Jatin American yisitor to tht'
Ccntl'o ],atinoamel'ieano will
find. Hispanic, campus and
r,omlllunity activities will .be
coordinated there in an lTl-

formal ],ati-n Simpatieo am-
hi'lnee ...

Resolution
(Continued from Page 1)

(i. TIl(' Uem'red Council
further obserVl's that und!']'
thp reorganization plan pnt
into effect this ypar, studt'nt
and faeulty pO\\'Pr has been
sl'riously weaken I'd as a re-
sult of depaltmellts run by
student and faeulty being re-
plaeed with faculties ~nd
division run by aSSOCIate
deans.

7. In view of the abevI~
faets. tIl!' Ornera I Council
calls for wl'ittPll reasons
being given all those. re-
fused tenure OJ' l'cappomt-
ment and the right to appeal
fl'om decisions of tIlt' Bon I'd
of Trustees.

H. Thl' UelH'nil Coulleir
fUl'ther ('aIls foJ' el imination
of tIl<' reorganization plan
ami a return to drpartnwnts.

TUTOR NEEDED FOR
'IWO

In Statistics for Psychol
ogy, especially analysis of
variance.

Call 947-7155 or 274-9011

SUMMER JOBS
Guys & Gals needed for summer
employment at National Parks,
Private Camps,' Dude Ranches
and Resorts throughout the na-
tion. Over 35,000 students aided
last year. For Free information on
student assistance program send
self-addressed STAMPED enve-
lope to Opportunity Research,
Dept. SJO, 55 Flathead Drive,
Kalispell, MT 59~01,
.... YOU MUST APPLY EARLy .....

FOR SALE
Telescope, Amerioan-made,
brand new and never used
before, Jason StPace Master
No. 325-155 Power, below!
cost, $40. Call on C8Q1puB,
extension 2372 between 12
and 12:30 'p.m. and ask for
Joibn Heintz, maintenance
mechanic, or phooe 427-4681
lafter 4:30 p.m.

HELP WANTED
Bartenders,

Cocktail Waitresses
No experience necessary,

Lounge with entertainment.
Late evenings

Call between %-6 p.m,
365-1597

t he option of choosinz
whetlu-r they wish to oprrat~
under the existing' three _
01' 1.11('. pl'Oj)OSC.r!five-veer rule.

~onw of the' 1'1'asOUSgivf'n
for t IH' proposed ('hmlg'f's in
0111' teuur« law uro :

All extended prohationary
period is advantageous to t.he
young- professor.

Under present law, if rea-
sonabl« standards art' follow-
ed hy the institution, many
promising hut not fully pro-
ven young f'aeulty nwmh('rs
wi II ht' terminated aftpr thee

- years' sl'rvie(·.
The l)rpSelll sholt proha-

tiOlHII'Y l)(>rio<11'01' fa.ulty is
had for stuclf'llts, hel'<.!lIsr it
t.(·nds to I('ad to il I'api(l tUI'Tl-
OHr of junior farulty alld
illt ro(hn'('s insta hi lit\' int.o
nil' instl'lll'tiona r progl'am.

~tll<1l'1lt;.; Ill'!, suhj('rtecl to
il I'onstant s'U('('I'ssion of new
fat'111ty, often inexpel'iell('('(1
a1l<1lllIJlI'OVl'n either as t('(1('h-
ers 01' a~ sl'holars. Tllis ('an
ha\'!' only (1n <1d\'l'rsp efl'l'ct
on in:"tL'u~·ti(Jn and on student
mo/'(I!I'. On th(' othpl' 111:11l(],
if a JlI'Of~~~Ol'is granted 1.en-
lIJ'('. without ha v"ing· demol1-
strate(l his rapariti('s for sns-
tained growth, sureel'dinj.{
g-enel'ations of sflldents arc _
sllbj(-'(·trd 10 a I('ss than ade- I'
quatt' professor.

]f tl1<' ('ollegl' !llove__" in the
dire('tion of stability and "
g-enerosit~· to tIl<' fal'ulty ~. -_.:"'.'=' " ,
memlwr, it grant", tenure to 1.
professors who art' neither /" ,
fully qua lifil'd nor weU estab-
lished in t.ll('ir ehosen field.
If it moves ill the other di-
rection and Clenies tenure ex-
cept to the' demonstratahly
qualified, tlw institutioll is
harsh to faculty members and
cre,at('s an unstahle education-
al environment. Tn neither
case is the puhlie interest
protected.

"A ('urrent obstacle to
hirIng experienred faculty
members, is that they receive
no credit for the tenure they 'The first in a eo-ordinated joining- in an effort to explain
have already eal'lled and no series of special programs on t.hf' rl'al meanin~ of th('$

d· f 'h'· ff "The Politir,'; of Human- rommonly-wwd pol i t j c alere It or 1, eu' e ectiveness
as teachers. Because they ities" will Ill' presl:'nted \Ved- tprms. The l'onservath'(' phi.
must wait until their fourth ncsday, Fehruary 14, at losophy will h<' rf'pres('nted

JJ :00 a.m. in 1..11('Uttlc The- by 1\h'. Vito ('aporale of the
We, the undersigned stu- year to receive tenure, they TI" d JII'~tor,' Fa('lllt,· anI] Dr

d atr!'. Ie S(,I'l(,S IS sponsore "
dents -of William PatrJ'son may t~rn .obwnffan otherwise by Humanities & Communi- Rirha~d .1aa~ma of tht' Eng:
College, l'ondemn with sIwek attractIve JO 0 er." cation Division of the roll<'ge lish Fa('ulty; liberalism by
and anger the lllass firings of p -a and all students and farultv Dr .• \ngelo .Tll1Tras of Phi-
19 of 42 faculty up for ten- ill'l' in\"itrd to attend. '. Josorhy and 0,'. J)un('an
ure by Vi('e Presidpnt 01'0(1- A copy of bill 328 is avail- The initial program will bellartll',", I'jnglish: and l'ad-
sky's and the Hoard of Trns- able in the Beacon office. a panrldisrl1ssioll pntitl('o il'alism hy )Irs. Paula Struhl,
tees. Many of the 19 possess Anyone interested in reading "Toward a Definition of Con- Philosoph~', and )fr. Tom
outstanding qualifications this _bill is welcome to visit sCl'\'atism, Lihrralislll and Rpence, Art. Dr. Th('Odore
ilnd thr pndOl'sement of hoth us, but we don't want it Radiralism," with s('vpn C. Milll'r, Assoeiah' .Oean.9f
stllaent.s and farulty. We walking out of the office- memb('r,'I of thl' 'VPC fa('ult,,' (C' d P 5'
.note that WPC has thl' worst - ontmue on age J

1><::>-<::::,..e;::>-<:~::>"-=::>-<::>-<::l,..e;::>-<:~::>"~<::>-<::l'-<::»"C;;><::>'l~C::><::>'-<::lo"'C:>-<:::>-<:::>"~<:-~-:::>-"~<::>-<::l'-<::"'<::>-.q -record of New Jersey State (T - - - - -- .... -
C·olleges on Tenure. ') COLLEGE STUDENT'S POETRY ANTHOLOGY

]. We demand that writ- l
tell l'l'HSOllS he given to all ') THE NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
t.hose refused tenul'l' or re- ') -
appointment and tIlE' right to
apppal from df'cisions of the
BoarCl of Trustees.

n. We demand tht' aboli-
tion of the reorganizat.ion
plan. This plan h,ls largely
killed student and faculty
pow('r hy eliminating depart-
ments l'lm hy student.s and
farulty and replacing- them I
with farilities and divisions I
nm hy assoriate deans.

III.' We demand smaller I
(,lasses. with definite limits to 1
('lass size and mor(' sections
offered so that students won't
he shut out of courses,

IY. We demand immedi-
ate action to provide more
parking' space for students to
eorr('ct the deplorahle park-
ing situation.

"This is the last Pea<.>eful
Petition"

Another
State

Sid e =
Clarifies

(Exerpts from 11 Letter from
the Stat<· Board of Higher

Edncatiou. )
OJI(' of the most important

bills affel'tlng higher I'd 11('(1-

tion in Now JerSey sinv« the
passage' of the Hig'her I<Jduca-
tion Ar-t of 196ti is A-3~m.
not before t IH' :-;tatl' Assem-
bly, which amends the pre-
sent tenure law with respect
to New -Iersev State and
Community Cojll'ges:

The hill proposed as a sul-
stitute for the present law
does t.wo things. It extends
the maximum probation1J I'\,

period fl'Om thr(,l' to fi,;e
years.

This bill provides full pro-
tectioJl to those' WHY employ-
ed.

11 would have no effect on
those farult,v members who
now enjoy tenure. Those
who ClI'I' nm\" employed but
art' not tenured wonW have

ASC'COTAR
To Circulate

Petition
In aTl' I'ffort to mohiliz(' all

students on ralllpll.S to eom-
hat the po1irie,<; of Vire-Prt's-
idf'nt Uroclsk,- and the Board
of Trust('(·s 'Oll Tenurr, and
olher is"ues, ACS' COT A R
- 'I'h!' All Collegl' Stuclpnt
(~olllmittel' on Tenure. and
Hl'tentiOll - has hegtln to
J'ireulatl' petitions list illl-( a
'nmn!lrr of students demands.

J{ ey alllong t hr iSSIWS is
the clemand that Dr. Gl'odsky
Hnd thf' Hoard of Trustef's rp-
Vf'rsl' t heir policy on the mass
firing-s of faculty up for ten·
ur('. AC8-CnTAR calls for
written reasons to b(' giV{ln
10 all those denied tenure
and ['('appointment and tilt}
right to appeal from Board
of Trusteps d('('isiOll. Acrord-
ing to th(' WPC Ameriran,
Federation of Teachers, a'
majority of faculty and the I

AII-<'ollegp Senate have al-
ready pndorsed the last two
points. • • •

==a- a -a • MM •Tenure Bill

CLASSES ARE CANCELLED

FOR MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19th,

WASHINGTON'S BIRlHDAY.

MONDAY'S CLASSES ~U BE HElD

ON TUESDAY, AND TIm RESTOF
THE WEEK WILL FOLLOW

REGULAR SCHEDULE.

III .. a

Student director Chris Sczypien (far left) chats with
her cast-crew for March's performance of Chekhov's
"The Bear". With Chris are John Sole (center) and
-Fran Falcone,

The
First

Of -Humanities
Special s.,.les

Politics
Of A

announces its

l
I
I

SPRING COMPETITION
')

')

')

')

')

'J
')

')

')

The closing date for the submission of manacripts by College Stade .. II

April 10
J

ANY STUDENT attending either jllllior or senior college is eUgihle to labalt ....
verse. There is no limitation as to form or theme. Shorter works are preferred by
the Board of Judger because of space Umitation.s.

Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and mast bear tile
NAME and Home ADDRESS of the student, and the COLLEGE ADDRESS as wen.
Entrants should also submit name Of English illstr1IIctor....

I
I

MANUSCRIPTS should he sent to the OFFICE OF mE PRESS.

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS
3210 Selby 'Avenue

I

-

Los Angeles, Calif.
90034
-- -
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Senior Class discusses diplomas,
Senior-Faculty Dinner

Senior Class meeting was
JI('ld on February 7, 1973 in
room A 149 at 12 :30. The
following art' th minutes of
that meeting.

The meeting cnme to order
at 12 :37 P.)L. l\Jr. Carrano,
on roque: rt made at the last
meeting, dis '('ussl'd t he pos.
sibilitv of changing the di
ploma. The complaints mad,
were that it was too small
the studont 's major depart-
ment was not montionod , and
that the diploma is given to
th<, 8tno('nt in a cardboard
t'nwlope not it plastic or
lellt her royer. Mr. Carrano
t'xplailleo that it would not
1)(' po'siblc to rhangc tIlE' oi·
plolll;) for this ~'ear sin('c the
work WClS ah·e./:l<l,\'('ontl'acted
fllld thl' ol'oer made. lIe also
,'xplain£'d SOIlH' of th(' prob·
ll'm.· <l1'ising in tl'ying to ob-
tain hett('r rl'aftsmanship ill
the diploma. As for the pos-
sihilit\" of obtaining cowl's.
for 0\11' diplomas this spring,
he Jl1'omiseo that lH' would
sl'e what could lX' done.

)1r. ('a1'1'a))o mtld(' a J>1l'~1
that all spniol'S pay any hack
library fines tind/or parking
ti('ht~ so· that they' will 1'1'-

('ei,·l' their diplomas ill May.
He is going to try to publish
a list of thl' Senior'S who up
100 this pOlllt Iw"(' II hol(l on
tlwir I'{'roro.... clue to sl\<'h
11lH'S,

On(' of th(·, seniors, Paul
)[ilH'l':.J, aNkef1.,if .it was pOs-

.. siole that" a notification
,'ould Ill' sent ont (in th(' form
of a post('ard)' 'to thos(' se-
niors who wen' out stUqPllt
tl':H'hing' dlll'ing registration,
so that tllt'y ('otlld pi:'k up
t Iwil' 1'<lI'lictLl al t h(' ('orrect
tillH'. }II'. ("m'l'illn) said that
this I)()s.,,:ihilit~#"'\\·illhe look('d
into. . i ;

A suggestion was mad-
1hat we notify tilt' Juniol'
class officers in case they
would liko to make some
chances in tho diploma for
next ';1'111'. Also, a committe-
of seniors consisting of Chuck
Murphy .• JOl' Difl iacomo and
Vinnie Mazzola was formed
to also look into the possibil-
ities of ohtaininz diploma
r-overs.

A report was JI1ud(' hv Ken
Chamberlain on the meeting
held 011 Fobruarv fl, 1973 of
thl' Commencement Commit·
tee. Th(' Student CommitteI:'
for Commencemt'nt. which
along with the fa('ulty and
Aoministrati\'(~ committeps -
makl's up the Commpnccment

. Committees found that most
of t)1(' gra(luation was 01-
J't'ad~' plullllPd following a
pattern used by the College
for about the last 30 years.
The\' w('re able to change the
tim~ of ('ommenrement from
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. TJley sug-
gested that the seniors march
in by:. department but were
told this was up to the Deans
of the individual depart-
ments. The~' suggested that
last year's Senior Class pres-
ident be there to greet our
class but was told this was
done by the Grand Marshall,
Dr. Karp. The committee
sugg-<:'sted some names for
speakers. There was a sug-
gestion by the faculty - ad-
ministrative committee that
the speaker be Anthony Bur-
gess, a N. Y. college English
profess6i'. Members of the
student committee are plan-
ning to visit Mr. ZanftllG to
see if they can do something
more than just making eug·
gpstions. Also, 1';lt l\fc{l)q~l"PII
is gOillg' to sf~nd Ip1ters tO,th,'
D('flllS to sec if it is posS;Nc

to group tho gl'a(luat('~ hy
rlopm-tmont«. H0r iO(';1 IS ~o
have t11('depa i-t 111('.lIts 1I]('('t 1Il

d iff'cront rooms before gl'ad-
nation and he nurrshallod onto
tho field hv the Senior repro-
scntat ivcs 'hOlll 1'<1('11depar-t-
mont

TIll' next it om d isrusspd
was tho Seniol' - Faculty
Dinner which is to he held at
the 'Ye.stmounl Countrv Club.
A room roservat inn for the
dinners was i'ignp(l for from
1.nOO to 1,!l00 pr-ople attend-
ing. l>l'il'e of thl' (lillnel', a
('halllpagn0 toast. gratuities,
and mlli'i(' (luring' oinner
('omes to $9.3!l PeJ' pprson.
.At this rat(' tl1(' ('ntil'(, affail'
woulil ('osl at a maximull1
*1:~,!lOn. To finane(> this the
rlass has $6,fiOO from the
('omhillcd ~t'niol' Ball and ~c-
niol'-FaC'1l1t\' di1llH'1' funds:
"'hen point was hl'Ol1l.dlt \\p
thnt a $7,000 oiffpl'Pllrp exist-
e(:J ",hi('h diil not sp('m fe.as-
ihl{' and that sonl<' stu,leJl1s
still "'anted a Scniol' Ball n
motion wns II1mlc b~· KPll
(,hnmheJ'Jain to l'cs(·iIHl the
preYious (lpeision to ('()n~~)i.n(>
thl' funds of the two :ilt:ul's
-tIl<' SCllior-Farul1 \' Diruil'l'
and'th(' Senio]" Rill. This
motion was S"('OII0e<1 hy
Sand\' }Iason. Extl'nsi,·(. dis-
cmssi~n cmm('d at wllirh tillW
points were bl'pught Ilp h.v
yal'iol1s seniol's that:

l-A Spnior-Paenl1y Dill·
n('r s('ITi('('d mol'p se-'
niors sin('{' an ('sr'ol't is
not l'equireo:

')- TIlE' deeision to do Il\ray "'---C-O-L-L-E-G-I-A~T~E~R"'E"'S"'E"'A"'R"C~H"!"·"'&-A~D~V~I~S~O~R~Y~S~E'=R'="V~l'=C.E':'.--..,
with :<Icniol' Ba'll 'HIS' ,- .2 Sylvan St. Suite 5 ; .• ~
made at all offieia 1 ('lass Rutherford. N.J. 07070
mef'ting although thj'l'(~ caIH20H933.61-17
,,"pre onl~· aholll tell Complete Educational Research Material, paper-backs (new & usm:lJ,
stl1dpnts \H'e"sent: Monarch & Cliffs notes also available

:~--~\Il,\· faeu!t." that ('onlP Office hours: Mon·Fri 9·5 Sat. 10-4
. Evenings will be posted.(Continued on /Page 10) L.. ...;.;.;;;;.;,;,;,;i,;,,;,;,;,;,;.;;.;;;.,;;,;;;,;;;;;;.;;;,; _

)III! .. - "ftC -.-r ,..

why does a man
join Maryknoll?
There are probably as many answers and power to an excessive degree,
as there are individual Maryknoll Others look to learn from peoples
priests and Brothers. Some men are who have grown up with a different
deeply moved when they hear of mentality than that wh ich is theirs.
babies dying in their mother's arms All feel that the only solution to the
because of hunger or disease. Others crises that threaten to split men
are distressed by the growing antag- asunder is the love of God as shown
onism and separation between the in the life of His Son, Jesus Christ.
rich and the poor nations. More are This love of God urges men to go
concerned about the great injustices forward and be missioners so men
that have been inflicted upon the can love one another. What could be
poor by those who possess wealth your reason for joining Maryknoll?

If you keep saying you want to do something
with your life - here Is your chance to prove it

----------~------------------------------------------------F'
).... For information, writeAo MARYKNOLL,

·92 Gless Avenue, BelleVille, N.J. 07109 (201) 751·2509

.. Dear Father:
. Pleasesend me information about becoming a
. MaryknOll Priest 0 Brother 0 SisterO

Name _

Address, -..,.

I
• I do want to
{ do something.
I Age Phone __

~-----------------------------------------------------------

City State, Zip __

Hk

ON..CAMPUS TEACHING INTERVIEW
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Chatham Township Schools

Parsippany-Troy Hills Schools

('am den Public Schools

Long- Branch Public Schools

DATE

Postponed

Tues., Feb. 13

<' Wed., Feb. 14
,/

Thurs., 1Teb. 22

'eotch Plains-Fanwood Schools

It'reehold Regional High School Dist. .\lou., Feb. 26

P ace Corps

Tues., Feb. 27

Thurs., M!lr. J

Ea·t Hanov<:'r Twnshp, Middle School Tues., Mar. 6

. 'utley Public Schools

Cranford Public Schools

li'ranklin Twnshp. Pub. Schools

. -e\\'ark Public Schools

'reancek Public Schools

•\tlalltil' Cily Public Schools

PLEASE

Thurs., Mar. 8

Tues" Mar, 13

'rues., Mar. 20

Wed" Mal'. 2]

Tues .. )131'. 27

TIME MAJORS

Will be rescheduled for March Raub. -liH

9 :30- 3 :30

1973

ROOM

ALL JIA.JORS/Grudes K-12 Raub. 454

9 :30· 3 :30 ALL ilIA.JOllS/Grades K.12 H aJedou-Rm. 7

10 :00- 3 :00

9 :30-3 :30

ALL .,UAJUR8/Ul'ades K-12

ALL 8EC()J\'DARY MAJORS

Raub. -!&-J.

9:00- 3:00

Haledon-Rm. 7

.\LL 1IA.JORS/Urades K-12 , Haledon-Rm. 7
9 :30- 3 :30 ALL EnUCATIOX MAJORS Haledon-Rm. 7
9 :30- 3 :30 I~Lf~~IEXTARY/t}RAJ)ES 6,7, 8-0NLY Rauh. -liH
9:30- 3:30 ALL .lIAJURS/Urades K-12 Raub. -l54
9 :30- 2 :30

9 :30· 2 ;00

.\LL }IAJ UR8/Uradl!s K-12 Raub. 454

9:00- 3:30

.\LI. }L\.JOHS/Urudes K.l~ Raub. -l;~

Haledoll-Hm.7

'1- ..

.\ I ,L ~L:\.J URS/u EXCEPT-Social Studies
& ::\Ien's PhyF;ical Edu('.

THIS DAY 1::_;HE~ERYED POR w.p.e. ~'l'l-DgNT::-; AT TBANECK ONLY.
PJJEASE PHUXE POR APPOIXT.l{EXT: K37 -2232/BlJgi\1.-Ext. 217;
SCNDIRY.-Ext, ~16 .

11 :30- 1 :00 Plew,w Register Haub. -!5..J.
2:00- 3:30 .\1.1, 1L-\.JORS/(;,·u<1es K-I~

/-
~OTE-·-APPOD;'l\\I1<jXT::_; FOH ABOVE IXTERVIEWS :;\LAY BE }IADE L\ PEH~()::\ AT lWO}( ;30 RALEDOX HALL OR BY

PIIOX/X<: KH1.2-!-!O XO EARLIER THAX OXE (1) WEEK PRIOI~ TO TH E S( 'H EIWLEJ) lXTgRVIK\Y. '
-ALl; ~E::\IOR ED{"(.'ATIUX 1IA.l0HS WHo ARE J A~TARY lilL\IH'.\TES, OH ~('1TEf)rLEJ) To <:HAl>L,\'}'E IX :\trAY

on AL'OU~T, AXD A~l'OXE J<JXH.OLLED IX CERTIFICATIOX, )['A,T. UR .\I.I~J). PHU(;HA}JS ARE ELTUIBLE TOm';UISTER FOR I~TERVIEWS. .

""
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All-College Senate News Humanities
At its lost meeting, Friday, January 26 1973 the

\II-~ollege Senate unanimously passed th~ follo~ing
motion: :

_ That the Sedate and all Senate standing commit-
tees adjourn until the Executive Committee of the
Senate reaches an agreement with the Board of
Trustees relative to the 12-12-72 letter sent by Dr
Levine to the Trustees. .

The 12-12-72 letter referred to above (which was
published .in the Beacon) hod requested the follow-
ing three Items:

A. A Senate office to maintain files and from
which to operate.

B. C-ferical help.
C. Rel~ased time for faculty members who are

officers and for members of the Executive
Committee.

The AII-CoUege Senate had previously recom-
mended that all three items be granted.

No reply has as yet been received from the Board
of Trustees, although the Chairman of the Boord at .
the Boord meeting January 29, 1973, stated thdt 0
reply would be forthcoming.

PI~ase note. that present~y the All-College Senate
and Its councils and committees are non-functional
and shall remain such until on agreement is reachel

Although eight weeks have elapsed since the
December 12, 1972 letter was sent, the Senate
Executive Committee nonetheless is hopeful that
the Board of Trustees will be sensitive to the needs
for effective governance of William Paterson Col-
lege by its three main constituencies, and more than ~
sensitive, will show some signs of action designed to

_accomplish a resolution of the present stalemate.

(Continued from Page 3)
tlH' II nmanities & hllllllllllli.
('atioll Division will sprw as
tnuderutor.

Th« SP('OIHlprogram in tilt'
SNips,scheduled ft)l' ~lar('h 1,
will hI' a disr-ussim: 0 r "1'hc
Politic« of History" hy pro-
f('.<\sorsf'rom Princeton I 'ui-
versitv, ~Iontelair ~tclt(· CoiL

.Ip~" ('it~·.r'ollpg'(' and -John
.Jay Collez«, III late M,II'<'h

'OJ' pHrl~' Apt-i] a prominent
guest speakor will talk OIl the
topic' "Th(' :\'e{'essity of Con-
.scrvatism ill the Bdul'ation'
of a Humanist" and on April
23 t IH' sprips wi II conr-lurle
with a panel discussion 011

"TIl(' Politic» of the :\1ass
Mpdia." '

'I'llI' programs han' been
planned hy a faculty eorn-
mittel' appointed hy Dean
'Miller said: "111 OUl' times
('\,('ry area of human experi-
CI1('(' , from sexualitv to litt'i'a-
turr-, seems related 'to politics.
\\' chopp to illuminate the
rrlationsh ip of ·politi(·s to
tranitional humanistic' ('Oil·

('('rns through this spries of
pxtra-C'urri('ular programs."

An End to

The Draft
As most of you should

know, the White House will
not seek an extension of the
authority to induct young
men into the Armed Services.
InduC'tions are over till July
1, 1973 at which time the
present DRAFT LAW BX-
PTRBS,

There are some facts that,
must be remembered. Even
though inductions have ce~s-
pi! and the law is due to ex-
pire in July of 1973, Selec-
tiw Service will still remain.
in operation, Registration,
('Iassification and lottery
drawings will C'ontinue. The
operations will c:ontinue until
Congress repeals the authori-
y,ation for '~ele('tiv(' ServiC'e
itself.

Violators of the remaining
I'nforce laws C'anstill be pro-
('essed and indu~ted. Prosecu-
tions will still C'ontinUt',per-
ha-ps at a greater rate than
prt'viouslr, in an effort fly
the Justice Department to
"<'lean things up", ann to
reminn thp public that SP.-
lective ServicE'stilI exists.

-RNO\-\' YOrR STATeS
(espet'iall.\" freshman) ('ome
b~' Hall'don Hall, Room 21,
for hPlP. if needen.

, REGAL NOTES
3160 "0" Str•• t, N.W.

Washington, D. C. 20007
T.I.phan.: 202·333·0201

REGAL NOTES
UNDERSTAND PLAYS, NOVELS AND POEMS

FASTER WITH OUR NOTES
We',e new and w.'r. th. big.st! Thousands of
topics reVIewed for quick.r und.rstanding. Our
subjects include nat only English, but Anthra·
PElogy, Art, Black Studies, Ecology, Eco·
nomics, Education, History, Low, Musi~,
Philosophy, Political Scienc., Psychology,
Rei i9ion, Science, Sociology and Urban Prob·
lems. Send $2 for your catalog of topics oyail·
obi •.

The residence halls have
several ~vacan('ies for male
lfndergraduate stu den t S -
Anyone who is interested can
contact Mrs. Ly-dt> ill tIle
Housing Office,Pioneer Hall,

-ext. 2381 for further infor-
mation.

STUDENT SERVICES

HALEDON HALL, ROOM 20 and 21

COME FOR:

Vocatio~al testing, counselingconcerntng
major Of carreer testing.
Personal counseling. _
Counseling concerning academic problell1s.
Graduate advisement and catalogs. .
Graduate record exams, Miller Analogies,
Notional Teacher Exam.
L SAT information.
Information concering work, study, travel
abroad.
Peace Corps, Vista, Teacher Corps.
Draft Counseling.

News Briefs
LOST "AND FOUND

Album left in Housing Office
may be picked up from Mrs.
Lyde when proper inentificn-
tion is supplied.

----------

,

CHANGE OF MAJOR DATES
Effective February'lst, the only periods in which

a student will be able to apply for a change to another
major are as follows: '

October - (for the following spring semester)
April - (for the following fall semester)
July _ (2nd and 3rd weel,-s) (for the summer

session)
Any student who needs an application for. accept-

ance to a new major is to secure it at the AdVIsement
Office (H-105).

-----------

FOUND - flold-rimmed
octagonal shaped glasses.
Founn in Snaekbar before
ChrL'ltmaR v8,ea.tion. Contlwt
Ho()kstor(·.

. . ~.""'.,. "~
'P~ge 5

./

ATIENTION tAU Seniors
taking Federal Exam
FEBRUARY 15th

Have applicatiOll t~pleted before

~
going to examination.

If you do not have t_ an application, visit
Ms. Mika's office,

Haledon HaD

POUfICAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT

REPRESENTATIVES are:

Joe DiGiacomo Chet Verceglio
Laura Strother Ken Pollard
Ken Erhardt Bruce Bisciotti
Clark Cornwell Ivy Adler

Patricia Mulqueen representative to Secondary Ed.
Mailboxes have been set up -in H204. AU'majors
and possible future 'majors are invited to ask
questions, and make suggestions via the mailboxes.

. \

STUDENT TEACHING NEWS
OFFICE OF FI~LD LABORATORY EXPERIENCES

All Teacher 'Education Majors who are plaiming to stu-
dent teach during the college academic year - 1973-
1974 (between September, 1973 - May, 1974) and who_
have not applied for student. teaching by filling out the
proper forms, must do so before -March 1st, 1973 by
coming to the Office of Field Laboratory Experiences,
Raubinger Hall (1st Floor), Room #149.

~raeticum ~equirement
All Elementary Education Majors preparing to com-
plete their practicum field experience during the Fall,
1973 Semester- are-required to register for this field
experience at the Office of Field Laboratory Experience
- Raubinger Hall, (1st Floor), Room #149.
All Special Education Majorst (present Sopltomo.res),
who will be juniors Fall, 1973 Semester are required
to register' for a practicum field experience before
March 1st, 1973 at the Office of Field Laboratory Ex-
periences, Raubfngger Hall, (1st Floor), Room #149.
All Early Childhood Majors who will be juniors, Fall,
1973 Semester -are required to register for a praeticum
field experience before March 1st at the Office of Field
Laboratory Experiences, Raubinger Hall, (1st Floor),
Room #149. '
AU Physical Education Majors who will be juniors,
Fall, 1973 Semester are required to register for a
practicum field experience before March 1st at the
Office of Field Laboratory Experiences, -Raubinger
Hall, (1st Floor), Room #149.
In-Service -Seminar 1973-1974 College Year
Any student interested in applying for admission to an
in-service seminar Elementary Education or Special
Education, should request an application to declare
intent and to determine eligibility from the Certifica-
tion Office - of the Office of Field Laboratory Ex-
periences, Raubinger Hall, Room #131, (881-2166).
This program is for part-time students who are (1).
employed as teachers in elementary or special education
in New Jers~y and (2) enrolled in a degree or certifica-
tion program at William- Paterson College.
The program is intended to provide an essential back-
ground experience and supervision in classroom man-
agement and teaching techniques, and is acceptable in
lieu of the student teaching requirement.
All applications must be completed p"roperly and re-
ceived by. the <?ert~fication Officer by Friday, March 9,
1973. No applIcation will be accepted after that date.
Note: This program may be terminated after ·the
1973-1974 academic year.
Student Teaching Advisement fOr Evening Students
Mr. Dominick Lauricella, Acting Director of the Office
of Field Laboratory Experiences, will be available for
evening student advisement with regard to. student
teach!ng, on Thursdays from 4 :30 p.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Evemng Students seeking advisement at this time are
requested to make an appointment by calling: 881-2108
2109. ~ .'
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BEACON Gun
Pro

Control:
or Con?

In' JAl\mS OASKllJlJ
, As ar. interested observer

to a vorv controversial topic,
"Guu Control". I feel com-
peled to -make xorn« facts
known. It is startling' to note
the amount of igllOl'allc(, the
general populace harbors to-
wards the gun control topic,
Equally startling' is the
ignorance, apathy, hate or
even fear, that is harbored
towards guns themselves. I
have notedf through research,
«onversat.ion and even the
readings of local newspapers,_
how people regard a gun as a
hideous bloody killer. Of'
course 1 am generalizing.
However, the first person who
speaks out against a gun
seems to be one who has never
owned one or in cases ne er
even fired one. Ignorance
seems to be tho main stav of
their reason for apathetically
regarding gun control as un-

- important. It doesn 't affect
them, so the subject of gun
control ceases to be impor-
tant. This is a gross in-
justice done to one's self_
l\Iayhp you would never want /'
to own a gun, but at least the
,. right" to own one is there,
Hefore -Ianuarv 1, 1973, if
you so chose, vou could pay
the state of New -Iersov $50
in place of having insurance
on "OUl' automobile. Under
the 'guise of "1\0 FAUl.JT",
the state has now COl\IPlTL-
SORY insurance. Therefore
\'0\1 haw lost VOUl' HHi-HT
to decide wheth~l' Y01l wanted
insurance 01' not.

The same applies to gun
control. Yon do have the
RIGHT to own and purchase
if yon so dpsil'c. Th is right is
leing threatened.

T II a novel written man v
years ago, I chanced to conie
upon Cl slogan which seems
to apply today. "If guns are
outlawed, then only outlaws ..
will hav0 guns." This seems
perfN·tly tnw when one takes
notE' of the rise in crime
sinc(' th<, 1968 Gun Conti-ol
Act. 'l'hrough -this "Act' "
,Vou and I ar(> required by
,Jaw to pres('nt various kinds
of identification, sign many
forms and oocuments and to
attest to our legality as mem-
hers of th0 organized society
and our genf'ral moral char-
actor. Ro we go through all
this to purchase a gun. Still
erime and violence are on th~
ris('. Nrw York City has had
the Sullivan Act for years, to.
('urb gun owning and using,
not to mention knives, hricks,
lead 'Pipps and an:y other
paraphenalia New York's
.Iudicial system deems a wea-
pon. Has this, the strictest of
aJ] gun control la?Vs in the
nation, suceeeded in stem-
ming the flaw of crime and
violellct' on New York City
streets? .Just pick up a news-
pap(>r 01' turn on the ne,vs'
program on T.V. You'll soon
filHf yo~r answer

As our who doE'S not OWIl'

a gun 01' hunt or tal'get shoot,
I stef'l fpel that gun ('01, t t'ol
is an affront to m~' positioll
as an Amprican, ill th('I'(' i'll-

grossing W~lllt' of (lpatl1\·. :1'\'

piecemeal, giving (lW,"; thLi!'
right.<; as Anwri('(lns.' \"!.ill'
you sit in vour NIS\' (·hail' Hi
night and' st~II'P hl~';II'\' ("'rl!
at H- telc"isioll :"ou 'Sphltlilt

(Continued on Pag(' 10)
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Edilorials:_
With Li-berty

According to a study recently
released by Freedom House, a nation-
al organization which describes itself
as dedicated to strengthening demo-
cratic institutions, two-thirds of the
world's Population fives 'without free-
dom' and wiDcontinue to do so.

The study called the "Compar-
ative Survey of Freedom", has been
revealed by Freedom House in their
publication "Freedom At Issue"
(January-February, 1973).

"There are some countries," the
study says, "where citizens may lose
civil and political liberties if the
present trend of governmental regula-
tion of individuals' lives continues."

Freedom House annually issues a
"Balance of Freedom" statement that
examines "changes in the power
structure of nations on a regional
basis." The new study" however,
analyzes detailed conditions in 151
nations and 45 dependencies and
categorizes them into three areas.
These are "free," "partially free" and
"not free." Several criteria were used
to come to these conclusions but ~pri.
marily the question most used ~as
"how do individual governments deal
with civil and political liberties?"

To compile the survey, a numer- '
ical systan was devised-the number
one denoting the highest degree of
liberty and the number seven the
lowest. The results were then trans-
formed into a huge map which is OD
display in the lobby of Freedom

. House, 20 West 40th Street, New
York.

And .JlIsti~e
"Freedom At Issue' is available

in the Reference Room of the Pater-
son Free Public Library, 250 Broad.
way, Paterson.

It is well worth the effort to
exami~e the study and examine the
world in which we live. Maybe we
can an learn something •••

Back By
Popular Demand

If you've been keeping up with
the continuing story of "Deep Sleep",
you've' discovered that the x-rated
film has once again taken to the
screen of the Little Cinema n in
Wayne. The ads are bigger and better
than ever, displaying to the public
that if you fight long enough and
hard enough, you eventually get what

.you want You eventually get what
you want .
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Inquiring
Reporter

The STATE BHACON will
gladly accept suggestions ofl

I .questions to be asked in this
column each week. Questions
should be received in the
BEACON office In writing by
Wednesday.ftemoOll.

What are you giving your
Valentine this Year?

Pat \\Taltel''';,
Junior, W('~t
Paterson, Ka-
ren Pritz, Ju-
nior, New-'
foundland. I'm
apathetic 0 n

campus and I don't care, and
cousin Karen don't care
either,

.Jay Devonker,
Freshman, of
Fair Lawn. No

: idea, it's a
. crazy question.

~t13Kathy Stimo-
la, Senior, Tea-
neck. I'll gi ve,
him a kiss I
suppose. I sup-
pos(' he '1 give
me a kiss.'

Howard Rosie,
.J unior, Gar-
fidd. jly only
swe(,theart is

"mv mother so
'" I 'il o·ivp Iwt·,..,

this pictur(' of
myself S(l slw'll always re-
mem her hel' fl'('a \;:pcl on t SOlI.

Joe Cpvetello,
.Junior, Carl-
stadt. The
keys to the
No- Tell Motel.
It's an un-
limited tim e I

offer, and a kiss.

Kathy :Mullcr,
Junior, Wyek-
off .• \n Allman
Bros. album
and all my
Im·c.

\

ROlUlie Stepe,
Freshma n, of
Wanaque. J
give her two
roses.

Janet Fryns,
Sophomore, of
Suffern. I' ill

going to give
l%him a little
. stuffed toy

. that say s,
"Fuzz, Be My Valentine,"
because he is a policeman.
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Letters To The Editor
[ I 27,!l!l9,99!l colleagues stop ports a car, (including in- leather jacket. ,. In fact, J

Teaching "hit('hing" over a lost t':lUSO suranco ) , has a job; mantuins have a Pinto, and ] have all
('a llorl Oeol'gp 1\1(.( 1()\'('I·I1. and good grades , supports a A t-mv parka. -And my hair

----------- start haekina SOnH'OIH' who f ...mily, (or' herself fa]' that . b I I 1 titul""! . ~ U IS row}), Ollg ,mc lCaU] u
j';ditol'. ~t ato Bpa: Oil : is in offi('(, and is making- suh- matter) as many of us do. I l]ot" greased D.A. haircut"

A ft('1' reading )11'. Hi p- .stantial gains in world-wide am pleased that 1\'[<.;.Strother liS vou (the authors of the
mnstor s letter to the' 'Editol', peace. Ar« you sure it's Mr. can lead such an active earn- unsigned letter) have ('In::;-
.Jnl1nal'~' :-{oth, it svoms to me Nixon who, as you say, is pus life (al] power to her), xifiod HlP, Bad rhetoric', girls.
that lit' has missed the' whole creating "policies of hate and hut if she does not know the And I don't look for Barbie
idea of heing a teacher and destruction not only in KE. pressure's that mont')' can dolls.
th« ohlizat ion of t ho-«: in .\sia, hut right here in Amer- have on a person, you would Second of all my story
that profr-ssion. ica as weB?" Tn realitv it s !>r better off profiling some- should be taken as entertain- ,

In his articles h(' s1<\t(·:,; lletuall\' 2R llIillioll and,;IIOI'e O]l(> like the stnelent next to ment as other \O'it~rs such as
that ~'Oll don't Iwed a dt'gl'PP fools li'h vourself who don't me in my sociology ('lass, one' Thomas Wolfe, Allen Gins-
to })(' a tel-l(']1('r. Kol' (1m's h(' take things "seriously" that who supports 'a family and berg, c.e: cummings, flarry·
need any (,l'pdits at all. This art' eausing' thl-' pl'ohlpms in a horne (and 311 it,> expenses) Wills, Henry Miller and
wonld ~p('n np an alJ·t'ady O\ll' t'-ountry today, and still ('an maintain COIll- Mario Puzo have presented
o\'pr-('l'owded profession to A Believer ill PC<H'l'! {nendabl(' grades. thpil' works in the literary
unedu('ated unqualified peo· (Hohpl't l;ivorsi) \Vorking Studen1 world. If you're a serious.
pIP instt'ad of t 11(' f'chlC'atf'Q and intellectual reader you
np.qna lifipd om's W(' a ll'('a(l~' I II' I will find similar parallels
han'. M tl LastStraw with my storY and others in

T('a('hf'l's ;:re p,'ofpssiona Is ~ ee ng .'. such luagazint's as Esquire,
and to do a good joh the~' ,-------- , .~ ..., Cosmopolitan, Playboy, New
should ht' traint'd as profes- Rditol', ~tat(· Reaeon: Editor, State' Beaton: York and the New'Republic,
sinHa Is. ,lust heeaus(' somt'- On Januan' 29, 19n I took )IIy letter is a short one. It t'tc.
O1H'is \\'pll-\,(,l'st'(i in a sl1bjprt· all opportmlity t.o attf'.nd is in res!>onse to Lydia Mr dears, read more and
dopsn't l1Wall Ill' ('all tea('h th(' nOHI'd of Tl'Usteps mef't- Berger whom I agree with. open ~'our minds. Do~t ~lose '
tllilt subj(':-1. R('('ans(' t(';1('h- ing of \YPC. '1'11('he~d of the (She wrote a letter on park- it - like ypu. seem to have
t'I'S nrt' proft'ssion:l1s mOl'p boarel, Rabhi Friedman, ing- in thc January 30th is- done in writing this "anoll-
time should 1)(' gi\,('1l to sho\\'('d his df'tf'rmination t.o sue of Bf'acon). Today on my vmous" letter.
('OUl'S(,S Oil IH)\\/ to tea('-I1; ruhhf'r staHl}l Dr', Gl'oo~k,Y's wa\" from the new freshman' P. ~e,
)!on' time' s\H'nt as peat'ti('e mass fil'ing- of tearhers up parking- lot I took my last Edward R. Smith
trarhers, Tnte1'llships should Jor tenure. His refllsa I to fa 1I, and tomorrow I will ray
hr Sf't up to help people answpr qtlt'stions and con- the last parking ticket I'm
mastt'r tl1(' art of teaehing-. stant disregard {If teac'hers going- to pay for at this col-

Ih' i\Jr. Rip1l1i\.ster·s "('<1- shows this ~rhool is rea.lly no It>gp. I can se(' no reason wh\'
sOni;lg, anyone who provides conct'l'I1 of his. Tlw stndents \r~ han' to park out il~ t1{c
a skill in ('utting and st'wing- - who camp to this m('t'ting \Voous while evervboel\" else
should h(' allow('el to perfo]'m found out their \'oice did not parks on campus. We";c paid
surgf'ry. Tht' C'aptain of the mean a damn t.hin~. HO\\' ('an the ~amf' as everybody else
debate team who won all his an institution elisregar(l the and wt' have just as many
d('hates proves he can~ a l'glH' views of the va~t majority. rights as ('ver:ybody else. Ii'
so hc could he' a lawyer. Friedman showed m(' he fa]' somp rt'ason we can't. park

I rra"lize \H' ha \'t' lost g-ood didn't care who tht' hell was on C'ampus like everyone else
tt'arhrrs hecause' t lwy diCln't being fired or the reasons for t he\' should at least let us
haw a PH.D. and 1. think their being .fired. pa~k in the' old fl'('shman lot
this is wrong. En'n thoUg-h This :;ort of thing has gone I>efore someOIl(' breaks an arm
the\' \\'eren't PH.D's, these .on and will continue to keep or a leg or worst. TIlt' trouble
pe(;ple were educated, highl~' up until the students decide with this college is they never
polished teachers. They ·\\,('rp to make the board listen. I act till it's too Jate. If we
aJI professionally-tl'ained as hope they do not wait too stirk tog-etlwr \\'(, should be
teaehel's and were eloing' work long. ahl!' to get better' parking
to 'which tht'ir lives w('ee Bob G. l'ights. I hope at least some
dedi(·ated. - I of you will .join in. There arc
. Mr. Ripmaster shoulel wak!' I 2,500 freshmHn; if we all got
up. In this day and age when Profile tog!'ther the TraffiC' Df'pt.
education is changing so fast. wouldH't stand a ('hanc('.
and it is hard to find good ~8~d~i-to-r-,"'!!S!!"'t-a-te-!'!B~e-a-co-n-:--- Hesponse welcome:
c~nlpetent teachers, currir- I am surf' that it has pleas-
uJums should and mnst be ed Laura. Strother's family
changed to provide more and friends that her picture
training for teachers. not. and/ summary of her social
ahandoned completely, life appeared in the paper,

W-illiam Roger Fatum hut it was not representative

.
]

of the co]]egf' student. The
students who support them-
selves DO NOT HIDE BE-

'--_________ HIND 1'HE LINE, "but I
have a job". Many of the stu-
df'nts would like to live the
type of social life that Laura
enjoys. But her case. history
did not mention that she sup-

•

AJU

I Repl,~-
I'~ditor, :;tate Belleou:

Concerning the letter I re-
ceiwd signed" 3 million col-
lege coeds with minds" I am
l'e~ponding to it concerning
my artiele "It Hurt~ Me So"
B;;a('011 issuf', Fehruary 7.

First of all ! clon't own a
.. HffiVV Chev\'" and J never
had a' , 'spi~y ne\~ black

Nixon

Editor, State Beacon:
In Regards to "Inagera-

tion: Take II" . (January
24th issqe).

Obviously this past Novem-
ber 7 when you dragged
yourself out of bed with fully
developed pnewnonia to vote
fOJ.: a man of n e 0 I' g e
lfrGovern '8 standing was a
mistake. In your artirl(' you
put down the efforts of a man
who may not he perfect but
is doing all that is humanly
possible to end the war in
Viet Nam namely Rirhard
NixOll. As' vou ~tated, 2R mil-
lion \'oters diel go against this
.man and I a'ssumt' that ~ikt'
yourself they also didn't take
t hos(' t>lc(,tion time pear(' ef-
forts "seriously." VI'"ell I'm·
sorr~' to tell yon poor ap-
atheti(' sonls that this week
:\1r. Kixoll has sP('ured a ceasp
til'(' anel assurrd the American
public that all POW's will he
,'('tumed to the states withiH
f-jQ davs. Do you think yow
llImJ (:oulo have done as well
with his totftl with(lrnwal
l·oli(·~'?

\Vh~' dOIl't yon awl .\'OUl'

STUDENTS
ATTENTION

FINANCIAL AID FORMS ARE AVAILABLE
FROM FEB. 1 - FEB. 29th FOR THE 73-74
ACADEMIC YEAR IN THE FINANCIAL AID
OFFICE, ROOM 11, HALEDON HALL.

THE F'INANCIAL AID FORMS COVER THE
NATIONAL DIRECT STUDENT LOAN,
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY GRANT,
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY FUND AND
NURSING PROGRAMS. IT IS IMPORTANT
THAT YOU PICK UP THESE FORMS IM-
MEDIATELY AND RETURN BEFORE APRIL
15, 1973.

News
_ Briefs

. Seniors :
On March 19, 1973/ a re-

presentative from the U.S.
General Accounting Office
will be visiting the campus to
give a group discussion.

If you would like to reg-
ister, please visit Miss l\fika,
Haledon Hall, Room 29.

JJOST: College Ring, light
green stone) date on side--
'74-, Greek letters on top,
initials RLF inside. If found,
pl('ase contact Ruth Fitz-
patrick in the Snack Bar or
call 998-4290. Extreme senti-
mental value. Thank you.

• • •fi

SPORTS WRITER: The
Schaefer Soc<::cr League of
New Jersf'Y is looking for a
writer to COVf'r some of its
first division games and to
handh' certain publicity-ori-
ented activities. The duties
would involve approximately
six hours (1 to 7 p.m.) each
Sunday during the Spring
(beginning March 4th).

This is a good opportunity
fol' practical jonrnali,tic ex-

. perif'nce. For details, call
Brian Mae NealT at the
Srhaefer Soccer T~eague Of

I fic('s on ~Iofida~' night, FelJ-
rllar~' ] 9th, between 7 :30 and
]O:()() p.m. - 933-7591.l.oo.___________ · · ·

• •

Don't Hit

Editor, State Beacon:
.Thds is in response to last

week's letter by Nick Martro-
p;iovanni concerning sports, or
the lack of it, in the January ,
30th (not to mention the Febru-
ary 6th and maybe in this one
too for all I know) issue of the
Beacon. Tihe man has made a
V\!QrthwhileaJJbeitobV'ioos(and
wr:on.~) poiDJtwhich aMords me
a moc;t welcome opportunity to
explain wlhat's been going on
in the .past few· weeks.

Since the new semester, dle
Beacon bas moved to III new
.printer 'Wbose sports deadline
is Monday at noon, Aldloogh
the old place also wanted my
stuff in by 12, they didn't care
if I was a little (three or four
hours) late. These g'U(ysdo.

If you're looking for someone
to blame (or pNlise) for the
absence. of spOrts then I'm the

(Continued on Page 10)

I I

~Ul\tMER WORK 1)(,:1'
WEST? Applications for
S u l1l m f' I' employment are
avail<lhlt' for Grand CllllY"n,
Brye~ Canyon, Glacier Na-
t.ional Parks alon~ with infor-
mation on all the other na-
tional parks. Dea.dline for
applications is February
lfith. 8('(' Stud('nt Servi('(>K,
Hooll1 21, Haledon Hall.

• • •
As of February 12th,

purchase orders will be en-
forced upon all spending
llg-encies.

All spending agencies can
pick up matf'rials for budget
prf'paration in the Co-Trea-
:mrers' Office, College Center.
"Wednesday and Thursday,
February '14th and 15th, all
day, for the budget year
1973-1974. Budgets must be
submitted BEFORE Friday,
:March 9th, 3 :30 p.m. at the
00- Treasurers' Office.

TEACHER OFFICE

announces the resumption of

late evening hours beginning

ON TUESDAYS

Stop in at Room 30, Haledon Hall

or phone 881-2440 for an appointment

with Mr. Joseph' A, Gorab, Director of Placement

Conference Room open for yaur use of aur Out-of·

State files, job listings, brochures, etc.

FebnJary 13

February 20 (

February 27
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A ligllt ~how was used dlll'.
ing th(' ]w1'formllll('(' to hio-11-

'light an(l snpplemellt' th('
0JH'/'a HlHI it /H'O\'pd oy('!'-
whelmingly uspful in its role.
Tommy is one of roek's best
musiral rompositions' and
rork 11rrds that importallt
environm<'llt of ----lights ani!'
:-;li<1ps.111<1 drsigns f1irk<'l'ing
and blinking in thr ba;ek-
g/'oUIl<l 10 put it into the
PI'O/WI' ,,('I'S1)('('tiYP, 1'11<' Gem-
ini Light SIio\\' was trl'mell<l-
Oils ill this l'esJw('1.

:\lo,'1t of HI<' s('ellPs \\,('1'1',

wor'krd Ollt Oil stag(' mI<l
IIlade th(' op('ra sp]f'PXpJlIIHI-
tory. }lally hll\'(' ('ol11plailwd
of thp lJIpt'ils of it..; IIPllw
('ollsi(lp1'1'(1}lJl 0P('til, lint ('I'it..
i(,ism of this SOI't is irr'plp\'i1llt

ill the s('ns(' that Jcsu« f'h;'isf
'S1(}J(TS~(/1' 11ll". IIp(,11-crit ieised
for its merits of hoing a play,

~ TIll' ii!pa carne 'to 1111' that
1'mmny (~(JU1<l well 1)(' per-
.formed -in a theater ill New
YV1'k 011 II regular basis and
be II 1'<'1.11 monov maker. The
Pioneer troupe '\\'ould be the
i(lelll gl'onp for snr-h iI pro-
<I 11<'1ion.

Yes, Tom F'lynn plays a
convincing' Tommy, staring
hlilJ(lly into the lights and
twit('hiIlg his hands in spastic
,motions _while ~ontorting a
fa('(' that 011(' would expect to
see on the fantasized Tommy
in "om' mind. "8ee me. feel
111<': tourh m!', heal me ... ",
,Iin('s ill rork poetry that are
·so tonrhing and emot.ional

....t hl)t t Iw." give me the chills.
Ann Tom did thpm justice.
Fl~'nll W<lSsppetarular in his
rol(', hut so were all the
·othpl's. Kl:'vill Trott.a as 1\11'.
Walk ..·}, and Cathy Smith as

.MJ'S. WaJker weTe just as re-
HHlrka.hle. Kpvin's strong
voi('e madp him a major con- ~

'tTihutol' to tlw produrtion's

..Biff Rose:

Uncle Jesus
TONY PIcciRILLO

" He's just a shell of a man
hnt if you hold him to your
pal' .\'(l{l can hpar tht' o~ean
roal" .' sing'S comedian-folk
singer Bif!' Rose, Rose, re-
('ording befol'!:' live audience
ill Berkeley and P:1s:1dena
('cllifornia, ,.Sl:'l'Ves up an en~
jo?allle parkangr of romedr
and song callpd TTr1c7r .Jesus
Aunty Christ.

Sidl:' one opens with .Shell
of (( .lIon, mentioned ahove
\Vhi(,h is sort of a storv-f;;ong
followed hy Like a B1:1'd that
('ontinu<'s in thl' samp style,

il[cDor1l1lds' Hllmbul'gel's is a
11 11I11 her that has rereived
SOllW ail' play ani! is short,
-I'ulln," and to thp ]Joint. F'ood
Stamp Ca,~s(£rol(' is a satiriC'
look at welfal'P ehecks alld

. slmll ('onditions. Baby Lm·f!. j

SOli!! is a beautiful hallad
that n!:'eds II strollg'('l' \'oir<' to
(10 it jnsti('p: Hos<' 's \;oi<'e
sqllpaks and strains Oil this
llllln her, Sick OnE' r(Hlrludes
,,:ith Th.r St1'ength That J
I' ('(,I. ThIS song has to do with
admitting things to yourself
although tlwr JlJ~ hI:' pain-
ful.

1'hl' flip side heg-ins with
(Continued on Pag(' 10)

•• fiddle around!
S\1('('PSS, Cousin Kevin is
pia .v t' d hy - the talented
Christine Wilson who shines
in IWI' role as t he nasty and
rotten rela tive that kir-ks
around 'I'ommy.

If t here is a critical COIl1-

ment that can lie made about
the production it would he

'this one; that they should
have improvised more. Dur-
ing- the :l/il'flcle CU1'e, "Ex-
tra, I~xtrll!" sepne, JH'wsboy
Lester 1VIlJrg-olres huilt on the
orig-inal Tommy and expand-

ed the scene into II longer,
-much better version. It's ill-
'evitablc that comparisons

- would be made considering
how closely the original Who
version was followed, and
how ran anyone possibly com-
pete musically with the Who!

The diversity of music and
universality of appeal where-
at in Tmnrnlj makes the opera
live on and on; and as long
as it's performed with ex-
cellence and taste like the
Pioneer Talpnt's production
t here can be no end,

Senior Class discusses
(Continued from Page 4)

to the dinnel' would pa.,y ,cannot fun(l thp affair, al-
for their OWII dimlr1' so though \\'(' will requl:'st more
that would relievr a funds from the fo;n A and see
portion of tlw $7,000 if the administrators who at-
difference: t{'nd can't use th(' PreRidpnt's

4-·A real!oeatioll of son\{' fund to do so. A motioll was
money could alleviate Ii made by Chuck :Murph;)' awl
major portion of -the s<:'eon<1ed by Karen JohanRen
difference; tha.t the (']ass offieers request

i)-Alternates were brought . an alloratioll of funds from
up which would bp 'as ~G.A :1nd :Mr. ZanfirlO to
expensive, if not JlJorE' make up t.hp $"7,000 to m:1ke,
so, anfl whirh wonli! the dinner free to s<,niors.
not s<:'1'\'i('(' thr majOl'- The motion pas.'led. A motion
it.~, of seniors. was made by 'Kal'en Johansen

'and secQnd~d by Janie Hes,,«
that the minutes of the mce1-
,ing be puhlished in the Bea-
eon. With 2:3 seniors present
'and voting, th(' motioll
pa.'lsed. A motion was made
hy Vinnie Mazzola that the
elas.<; officers introduct:l them-
sci ves and trv to work to-
gether more was seconded by
K.• Toh.ansen ani! pass<,d.

H

Sinrp f.he exact l)(,l'l'el~tag<,
of votes neeedc(l to pass snell
a motion was not known and
since the nl'ed fol' t lw fnlltiOll.
no long<,l' seemed ne('essary
both the motion and its
second were withdrawn. The
"contrar1: " is more or less a
gentleman '8 agreement which
can bp hacked out of if we
puc Or- -a .N

Thursday, February 15th
8:30 p.in.

Shea Auditorium

by JOHl'i' A. BYRNB teased and pushed h~- his
Ppter Townsend once said e'onsiiJ Kevin:

that rock could do anything "Maybe a ('igiJrettr burn
and everything. "It's the on vour arm
ultimate vehicle for saying 'Vould change 'your expre-
anything, for putting down sion to one of alarm,
anything. for bnildine up ] 'II drag you .around hy a.
anything, for killing- and lock of your hair
creating. " Townsend wrote Or give you a push at the
t he rock opera TfmUn!l a IHl top of the stairs .. ."
utilized the rock idiom 1'01' He's slipped acid by a
his eoneeptual tale of Ii deaf', gypsy and gets sexually as-
dumb lind hlilJ(] hoy. Tl:at. saulted by a drunken Unde
"'as bark there' ill 'fl9 when Ernie;
thosp otlwr "'~1Iglish irollps "Down wit.h yom bed-
wert' putting out. Yello1/' 8ub· <,Iothes
marine ann Let It B7p,ed, The Up with your nightshirt!
Who did their famous Tomm!J Piddle about , .. "
toUl' of opera. hoUl'wS both in' Tommy be('omes a Pinball
Europe and tIle U.R, making Wizard with "crazy flipper
1It0ps Ilt thp Theat.re ('hamps fingers': and after his cure a
Elyse('s in Paris, th(' HQyal religious leader with It Holi-
Danish Opera in Coppnhagen, day Camp, ~.
the C'ologllt' Opera Hous{' in TIl<' Pi on re,1' Touring COlll-

G('rman~', l1Ondon's Coliseum pany is 11 group ('om posed of
operll hous(' ~m(l thr Metr(')- ultl'lI - talp1lt('(1 indh·iduals.
politlln Opera Hous(' in New It's not rasy, to pull off
York, QUitI'll prominent 1'olllm.,!1 with sur('pss, hut tlwy
tonr it WIIS, with 1111 tllP flare ('asi!v took tll<' task Imd sim-
and S\1('('£'S,'l that _anyone ply iml<l(' it work mHI work
eould pos.'lihl~· hop(' for, hilt it dol'S. The 3fll,ont rrowi!
that was a fl'W years back. at Shea, a rarity for most

Tommy is- still ridi11g t.he W.P,C. events), must have
crpst of popularity, a crem \{'!lown tllata snprnol' pro-
that as takpn it ('omplet.ely dll('timl ,nmld hr JlPI'l'ormpd
around the' world and has and t hr\' ('amp ill nUIllhel's ~
giwn it 11I01'r meaning and (300 \\'(:1'(' tnrnpd awa~' at
relp\'an('p with ('(l(,h pla~'ing t h(' door).
and perfo)'ma1W('. .TU,-1 two
months ag-o a )]<,w 1'.llnllty
was rpleas('d with pe.opl<, likl'
Hie,hir Han'ns, Rod !4tewal't,
Hingo Starr, 1Iaggie Rl'lI ani!
lots J1lm'c of'th(' lleavi('s play-
ing' thl' roles .in th(' OPPta.
Tflmm!l was ree('ntl~' per-
formed ill LonrlolJ with a list
of mimes as worthy as thosc
on th(' nl'W alhum 'a1ll1 thcl'l'
arc plans of takinl! it to the
r.s. 011 a touring basis. Last.
Hlltnri!a~', Fc.h rna l'y :~r<1,
Tommy was TWl'forllwi! in
Shl'a Auditorium \)\' The
Pioncer Talent TouriIig (~om-
pan~' who arp offirially T{'-

'('ognizrc] hy Townsend as one
of thrf'<' tonring- <,ompany's
in th(' ex to' presl:'nt thc
authorizt'd \,<'TRion of the
ro('k oriera.

If tl1(' Pionee>r Talent peo-
pI<' lookP<I fami li'li I', it 's b~'-
(:aus(' they performed Jesu.~
('hrisf HU}Je-I"stflr on our cam-
pus IIi~t V<'at. Th,lt cvent

, I

was II smashing Sll('('eSS, as
the," say, and so was 1'mnmy.
TIl<' opel'a is th(' stOl'y of a
hoy who br('am(' c]paf, dumh
lind hlind aftel' witne.'1sing
th(' mlln]P,' of his mother's
10\'('1' 1)\' his fatlll'r W~{) has
.just r;'tur'Tlpd hOTII(' fr'om
World \\" a r I. Befol'I' his
rnir:wl(· ('111'1', Tommy gets

.
JOSE GRECO with NANA LORCA

and FLAMENCO THEATRE

Orcanbation of Latin Amerioan ~udents

aDd

'1be Eclueational Opportunities FuDd Program

c.&a~ Mr. Viae ...... alae lint floor of ft•• lager HaD
(belalDd &lie maba deu)

.. eaU 811-%111 ... IIl-%1IZ

Tletet8: $3.00, n.se, $Z."
Oa Sale: Members of OLAS

Sponsored by:
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Review:
Don Mclean

Don
hy ~~J)W.\R() R. S~ILTH

DOll ~1<'Ll:'all'.-.;llP\\, alhnlll
011 1'lJited •\ l't is1s i~peoJ'(ls is
ell1it !Pel oddl~' PllOllp:lI J)o 1/

.lIe/,eul/. Sid(' OIl(' 0IWIlS with
lJl'lid(l. 11 is and '\'ill be. 11

good 'T'OP .\,0 SOlI~' hut i1 's no
A1HlTi('(f)/ Pie. Hnmt/l Bill's
i,UIIII lit is ,) ~1(·IJ('llJl l'alltaSy
ellwhoy song. 011 JJy WJII;t
Shrnlll is tht' following cut.
H's a sham!' J)on made this
('ut -- it stinks'. Tf Wr Try
('all hI' classified as an aver-
agp folk-rock song with cateh-
illg Iyries such as " 'cause I
Iwell thinkin' ahout you day
and night/and. I don't know

Study in
Guadalajara, Mexico
Fully accredited, 20-year UNIVER·
SITY OF ARIZONA Guadalajara
SummerSchool offers July 2-Aueust
11, anthropology, art, education,
folklore,' geography, history, gOY-
ernment, language and literature.
Tuition $165; board and room $211,
Write: International Programs, Unl·
verslty of Arizona, Tucson 85721, -

STUDENT TO
DISTRIBUTE

VERY UNUSUAL
COMPUTER
DA TING FORMS
$400 - $600/mo.

Write: Box 508,
Boulder, Colorado

Melean
if it'll tumqut right." Th('
last ('lIt on sidp one, The Mor(
rou Ray (The More It'~
Worth) is the sl('epcr of the
alhum, It has 11 deep moral
1Il('1lUing'to it if you listPll.

Sid.l' tWlT opens with
,Vllrcisi.~snw which is just a
nir(' folk ballad. Fa7.lin!l
Throll,lJh Time is a McLpall
taln'-off on David Crosby bu(
it's hill'(l to distinguish ~vhich
('roshy romposit on. On Thl'
•11/LIIZIJ1I, tne only non-Me-
L('1llJ ('Olll position OJl thp
aJlmm, was :written by-Grey,
i'\t'\\'mall, and Ellis in 1928.
1t is a sat1'iral song whie11
will interest many mu.<;il'
lish'lWl'S ,,,;th lyric~ such as
"on the. AmazOl; tIll' prophyl-
al'ti('s pl'Owljon the Amazon
tlH' hY]Jodpl'mies howl. .. With
Inie,s like "YOU see J low the
\~'aY YOU I(~n' lllr/lovl' the
\\'a~' that YOU smile a1 Ill('"
Do;] must' haH' takell a fl'w
ll'ssOIlS from t hI' ShiJ'('lIt->s 01'

SOIT}('bod,"to ('(lllljlOS(' Birth·
dll!! SOl/if. It's a good SOIlg
wit hal itt k . t(>mpo to it:
\\,hi(,h Ill1lkl'-'; the song move
a\OII'" in t hI' folk-rorl~ tradi-
tiOlI.:--Thr Fride Pu/'(/cZ(' is the
ll'llth and last rut. It shonld
ha \'(' h(,(,1l l('ft out of the al-
hnm.

If vou arl' into folk or folk-
l'O(·15 'get D(m McLean. Other-
",is(' stick to your Grand
1i'unk Railroad and Blark
~abhath.

• .. G 7 ,

A Denial Of Freedom
JOIL~ DER('O III

"What will she look likcj "
:' Let's sit real dose," and ,,'Is
It a he or a she?" were just a
few of the comments heard
in the lobby of Shea Audi- _
torium as l\1rs. Paula Gross-
man, the transsexual muxie
tear-her of Plainfield Ke,,-
-Iersey was preparhlg'1(1 ad-
dress the student bod v oi
WPC. Both. tho intorcsred
and suspiciouslv curious stu-
dents (if any of the faculty )
filled the auditorium to hear
about a problem concerning,
as Paula later put it, ''''that
ugly three letter word Arner-
iean society is so afraid of--
sex: '. in this rase, that of
tra nss('xua lism. .

Dressed in a simple, long
hlue rhemise drpss with white
panings and ,waring the
llOw-fashionabl<' ~ u b due d
make-up, Paula hegan to
tearh agaipJ ju.-.;t as she had
for 3] years ill Bernards
Township about transsexual-
ism, tIl<' ('olldition which
('alls~'d her oustpl' from her
heloY('d profession. TIle rare
aftlirtion, s h (\ explained,
which aft'e(·ts tPll out of pverv
millioll people, diff('rs greatly
from homos('Xualit:r ill that
the former is gender dbro!l1-
fort; tIle lattl:'r, a chosen life
styk hy a psyehologieal iliait-.
Th(' spoke,-.;man for the
thousands of hoth hirlden and
voriferous transsexuals as-
sUlw1 th(' audience that they
are. not .. criminal. insane,
amI dirt~· -l11illd.('cl I;u ~ pC1.I('!,

loving pPo]lll', .. (lJ'iven to
suiricle hy tlw Illlll(lJ'('ds eaeh
ynar, rostl~' .,dn.e -to _.soeieta I;
H11(1l11(\diral Illisundershnd.-,
ing' and 11isin'pl.'(·st in thl'
prohlem.

Paula's personal ('hal'm"
and spe('ial hl'1111dof humOl',:"
W('I'(' apparent as sll(' desrrih-
I'd dIP ('ondition as "not con-
tag-eous" and rplat('(]- some
funny instancps of her family
life (ie. helping her d.aughh;j·
dJange a tire dressed in ar.
expensive: whit(, blousp after
hN' oJwration employing some
old male know-how.) Asking
the girls in the audience
., How many time),; has your
hoyfriend caressed your hair
and said. '''That lovely rhromo
somes vou have!'" east -a
}mmoroils ~Iow Oll tIl<' fart
that evell though H l1la1<~
tr·ansse.xua I is still a ('hromo,
sOllal male, she' is female 'PSY-
dlOlogiea Ily and physieally
as much a woman as mod.ern

-ll1ediral sciellee can make her.
A frank \\Toman, Paula e'lI'Il

, J'Pwalpd her weight and tha1
she's di('ting to lose SOIll!' of
hel' OWl' 200 pounds! 011 tIl<'
serious sid(" she citNl T.V.'s
Oean Martin, who ronstantly
ridicules transsexuals OIl his
show, and qupstiOlwd whether
the public' would. take it kind-
ly if he did likewis(' of cancer
(;1' ('ere.bra!. palsy,

1mpatiently asked why she
waited until her '50's to re-

«eivc transsexual surgery,
('spe('ially after marriage and
fathering three daughters,
Paula made it clear that only
until very recently has such
a cure for the' "woman trap-
ped in the body of a mall"
come into being. Thus, Paul
was a victim, of pressuring
«ircumstances. Such a cure
is even under attack by some
physicians, inrluding promi-
nent New York psychiatrist
Dr. Charles Socarides, who
testified against P a u I a's
teaching reinstatement with-
out ('\'1'11 meeting her. The
pioneer work in hel pin/!; in-
stead of harming tl'11nssnxuals
h('ga n in tIl(' ('arl." ] 9!iO's h~-
lIot('d l'ndorrillologis1 <IlHl
geriatl'iei(lll, Dr. n~rt'y Hen-
jamin. 'T'lnls, in tIl(' y('ar
that D]'. Benjamin was just
lIaming tIl<' syndrome, Paul
was trying to fight his inside
de.c:;irrs and this writl'], qups-
1iOllS whethl'], an~' l<Willg
JWl'son. would OJ' could liv('
lil'(' isolated. and not ehoos('
to marry, as Paul did. How-
('\'('1', the situation worsened
as time progressed. Also,
Paula citpd cases of a bov
llftlirtC'd with transsexualis~
institutionalized. at the early
age of $;l'\'en and that or 'a
l'er('nt {liar erash suicide of a.

·17 y~'ar old hoy sl1(' knows to
llt~ a transsexual, exrluding'
1hI' ('ases of many pn'-olwI'a-
1i'L(' tnlnsspxuals who al'l' Illl-
11 hlp to seeure employment
and al'p forced into lives of
prostitution to earll mmH'V
~or the $6,000 surgery. '

'l'h« radical surgery to
('1'1'1111'f'ernule gC'nitalia from
mak- genitalia was ln-arahl«
for' Paula despit» the extreme
pain because it "saved her
lif(', ., ~neh - intense "loll/!-
iIlg" 10 heconu- 11\HlIl1a II has
proven to 1)(' inuceexsihl« to
pS,\'('ho t het-apy, which lit lip
to $50 <I session 1h rep (I)' four
times 11week will driv« a per-
SOli with all incurable condi-
tiou to bankruptcy Since
lu-r surgery, Paulas lormer
g'eIH1er discomfort lws "( lis-
appeared ...

Paula intvnds to ('al'l'\' hei
dismissal ('lISI' without ,;ay to
the ~lIlll'('1lI1' ('<Hilt ir lI('('es-
sal',\'. .Tndging h~' th(' wm'I!l
IIpplllus(' shl' rec('h'ed by
most .of tlw 'WP(' stlldellts,
1heil' spirit will bp with her
wlll'1l the ellse l't'sUln('s. For
those who rem a ined so 1'er-
\'entl,\' oppospd to thc rights
or transsexuals, perhaps the,'
should sit down to pOlldp'r
th.eir own srxuality or f('(lr 01'

la.ck of it. It 'will he a
ClRBA T dCly in AmeriCA
whpn homos('xual.-.; ullder-
st.and transspxuals, hete1'O-
sexnals 'understand homo-'
sexuals, blacks I1nderstand
whites,' Catholirs undl',lostand
.h'ws and yir('-vers<l in a II

Jases. Paula :-ijIW this hap-
-peniup: "somN!ay" perhaps,

:Ml'S, Grossman emerged a~
a sincere, dedi('ated, respon-
sible and m.ature tearhf'r and
woman'; 'perhaps a nll\'ire ex-
ternal woman hut a wise one,
a l'rusader strong pnough to

;, .:
(Continued on Page 10)

Paula Grossman
Photo By Paul :Mmmel

IBM 211 Ou.r

II

Me\!\ COmpu.ters flCllll o.(\~l'hl(\q dl.lffi

me rwLL4 b'q enou.q'nto wor\( }or
these dCl~S' Soon nolh,oq ecm',f be.
.l'hey'lL be able ~o mutn of Q amm·
thinK and taLK

-~..~ ~..~e
r4\fli\(-'\i
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Pro or Con?Dynamite Chicken and
The Poseidon Adventure

AST EnnH1 MATEHA '
D1Ifl4mite Chicke11 is II re-
ively funny film about

Ameri('8Jl Culture and the
way it gets put down, Its the

meriean 'Yay and whats
wron~ with it lind society that-

• the g-oing' over, Fsing'
tir~ ana funn)' scetlt's was
(' ws:,' th(' film ml1dp its

JOint,
The movie iN rllt.'d X, hut
'8 a mild X nltlng bet'HUs.'

there are no ravishing love
.scenes or sex orgies, just a
few nude people in short line
sketches. The language ill
the film is a hit strong at
times with too much profan-
ity hut for the most part th~
tliek WIIS a funny one.

Ttl<' opening ~eelle is 0111'

of the funniest in whj('h <I

300 pound fat mall is seell
.'()Jrlin~ ont of CIfl(,11 hag hot ..l,
fl('rClt<,hin~ his h.'lIy mill l'l'al'-

Biff Rose
(ContinuE'd from Page 8)

lhtrlmgf', CI viciou"l <'irelE' ot' Biff Rmw is H bJ1('llted
mind, air. and ('wry othe)" Y011J1~ mall alld with a ff'''-
kiud of pollntion now 111a11g- singing 1t'ssons ('0111d he <,veil
iu~ mall. ,. What will ,w do hE't1er. Pn<,le Jesus A11ntv
"h"J) t 11('1'('\; no whel't' ('1st' Christ i:;;a good alh11111in t h'p
to <lnmp tIl(' ~arhClgd" tradition of ('offet' llOu:;;l:'pe)'-
Ott fill' it TOflether says, f())'I1UlJlC'eRthroughout Cali-
.. ',Jl'(ls ('aJlllot expl'('SS th.' fOl'ni~1. TlIk(' thi:;; alhum homt'
WilY I fpl') Clhout vou hut if aIHl I'njoy it.
th~\' ('onl() tl1('I'I" \\'Ollltl IH'
!«lIDI' hail words in th('r(' too, .,
,'Ull .\lIS( tmo talks ahout
~ettill' a load 011 a l1el Im'din'
II g-irl in that tOWll_ I ..lIl'd T
J}Oll( TlIIIIIIJU/ In!1I YOII is
part story and 1><111 song- and
llSks thE' qU{'stiOll, "Wh~'
lNll't therl' two Oods, 1\('11('('

the' title T'14c7e .le.~lIs .11m!.'!
l'hri,d. The last song on the
"ulhum is A.71.l/arl',~ (hills llis
•'tory To 1'('71. This SOlIg-gpt:;;J
it. littl.· too involved to tlw

"'flOint of ~inll ('onful'ling alHl
trying.

:FREEDOM
(Continued from Page 9)

stand up for what she hp
lieves in. Sh., stayed to an-
:;wel' within reason any ques-
tion a student had. Yet to
her fT'eedom has been un-
justly denied, She clospd with
the line:;;, '''Thl' more- things
r.hallge, . , the more they stay
the same."

Yes indeed :Mrs. GrossnuUl,
llOW very tme!

·········~···1
JUDior Claas Presmta ~I0.w 0 •

"J"',*, •
• te

NIGHTS IN WHITE SATIN

Annual Dinner Dance at the Camelot

Rt. 23, Wayne, No J.

MARCH 24, 8:00 p.mJol:00 a.m.

Dress Semi-Formal

Bi~15.00 per couple

Available in SGA Office

Everyone Welcome

VOTE TODAY
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 13th

on the Wayne

School Budget and

Board of Education Eleetiolll

11:00 a.m. - 9 p.m.

PREAKNESS SCHOOL

Hamburg Turnpike

(Across from Valenti'.)

WayM residents and dorm .tudents are eligible to vote.

end to the music of 81)(/('('
Ody~scy 2001, The Ace 'I'rm-k.
ing Company, Panl Krm~sJH'1'
and Richard l»)'~'OJ' provide
tho insanitv. T think it would
he 'worth ~'OUl' while to sell
this film lind to S('(' what is
wrong with Amorieu in a
funny ,"pill.

Th(' Pos/'idon .1d"I',//f/l./'(' i~
II fantastie film t1.lat you
\\'on't want to miss. _ The
!'lI'eTW.'; in it are totally UIl-

ht'lie\'able; you'll be in total
llwe. ,Also, thp aet.ing is S'-~

well aone that you well ident-
ify with t hI' main eharaetors.

'The S.S, Po:;;eidon is t)'awl-
ing on its<last voyage, fl'l·m
l'\ew York to .Athens, T I:C

l);lssen~el's are ,eelcbl'atin~~
Ke,,- rpal'\i Eve, whell right
l!ftCI' m idnig:bt strikt's, the
ship g('fs hit hy a 90 foot -tidal
waH'. TIH' waw' hits with so
IIluC'h foree' that it turns the
~hi p llpsidp (lown. Tht' only
ps('a pe for tlw sUl'viving pas-
sengel'S is to go to tIll' hottom
or the .ship\.. whieh is 1l0W on

- tlH' top, aml makf' U to the
('ngillp l'oom where tlw stet'!
is olll\' an in('h thiC'k to rut
t 0 I'l'p~'cl011l,

(:el1(' H;JC'kmilll givps all

ontstandillg" performanee as
t.hl' pre,ic'hpl' \\'ho emerges as
111(' Il'ac1('l' of the survivors
who'trv to mak(' thl'lr way to
thp out:;;ick Ernc,'lt Borgiline
also give.,; a C'redible perform-
IUle~' CIS 11 hard headed Kew
YOl'k Citv detpetivp who
c1oesn't kn~w wh~' h(' listplls
to the )lrea('lwl' at all.

) will trll yon that h'n lWO-

pIe start t1lE' hazardous jour-
ne~' through the ship, with
the rest waiting foolishly for
help to l'eC1C'h tlWlll, but 1
won't tell you how many, if
any, survl\,p th(' orckal awl
reach safety hdorl' tIll' shill
sinks. This'film ,,,ill not onl;'
tingle yoUI' blood, hut \ViiI
keep you in suspensl' I'l'On:
stllrt to finish.

Go l Bill
(Continued from Page 1)

Anyone interested in tra-
velling to Trenton on Thurs-

. day should visit the Veter-
ans' Association office on the
second floor of the ColleO'e
Center if you have not ~L
ready signed up for the bus.

Don't Hit

(Continued from Page 7)

one, but realize that -any time
it -gets in there a personal
,moral victory will have been
scored because I can't make
bhat deadline. Some kind of
adjustment Wlill have to be
made, bUlt outside adiV'ities Be-
v,erely Clutdown on my altern a-
bve~. As you can see, this has
notilUIK! to 'do with being
pushed around, as you sug-
gested (some big guv behind
me lis rna'king me -say' this),

In the ,meantime I apologize
to t!t0se who Me being ineon-
vemeneed, One realizes tbat
tJIe Beacon is clearly in the
-han~ of ,its editors, but the
Question 'IS, wltat are th
hands do' , ose109,

Thanking you t"or your con-
cern, I am and plan to rerDlallJ

Pete I;ask6wic:h
Please don't hit me

. (Continued from Page 6)
stop to think about events to protect von twentv ~Olll';

surrounding you, Your im- hours a Ila~:? Is tlwre '01H' in
mediate world and its worr-ies your bedroom at night"? }';[a\,-
<t.1'(' all that ~l111ttpT'.Yon pay 1)(' Y~lU don't believe in guns
little attention to the news- I)J' violence or killin ... 'Vel!

]. II "".'astPI' lJS 1(' mentions some- it that can be said is that
thing" about "Saturday Night the Ion' of peace awl the
Speeia ls ' and the Birch Bltyh unwill ingness to fizht for
bill in Congress. Ah, you what is yours, nev~l' kept
mutt ..T to yourself'. Yeah anyone out of trouble. Should
thov should outlaw them the private citizen choose his
thing-s, ~'ou say, The're just or her right to purchasc or
jUl1k foreign imported guns own' Il fire arm. We would
l'ight~ This was my ronecp- become simple prey for those
!,lon also. HO\\'t'ver, in curios- dishonest nllmhers among us-
1t,\ r took tlIP trouhle to write who would never relinquish
m~' ('ongressmi:1'n, inquiring' their fire ;nffiS.
as to tlIP full <,ontents of thi,;
hill. Fnder ran'ful seruting,
1 dis('O\-(')'ed a OROSS mi~-
representati<lll. This hill, so
ealled thp "Saturday Nigh~
Spe<,ial Bill", if pass~d \\'01;1(1

It'l;!d to t1ll' outlawing of
llHlllufa('tUl'e, and confi~ea-
tion, l'('peat ('onfiscation nf
OIl(' thi"d of all handguns
manuf(\(,turpo in the I'nited
States, -What kind of people
a 1'1' t hel'e in OUl' ('a pita 1 who
would tn' to hood wink the
puhli(' i1; su('h a mamwl'? I
haw also notie('(l that -tple-
vision. thc largl'st llwdia ill
t 11(' lIatioll S('PlllS to pred-
judi('e oneR opinioll. PI>ople
lih Di(·k ('avet1 han' lWeI]
:r1lowed to spout blatant nn-
truths allout tlw C.S. Wild
I,ifp SPI'\,ieps Predator COIl-
trol pl'ognll1L A('eording to
1\11'. C'l\·ptt, in the pro('l'ss of
shooting' predatory WOlyelcl,
peovll' 's dogs and c-hildren,
ClHILDRl{l'\, have bee n
killed. Again through in-
quiry 1found that no humans
lives wen' lost and the pre-
datorI-; heing shot wpre not
wolve,,; 01' dogs. Howl'ver it
TlIust be noted that lVIr.
Ca \'Ptt is a director for an
IIDti-hunting group labeled
Fund for Allimals Inc. Does
this /;?;ive him the. right to
mislead tlIP puhliC', and on
such a mass media? Hardlv!

Anothl'I' point to be seri-
-""'ously C'onsidl:'red in the gun

.'ol1t1'ol issue is- that subver-
sives as well as ('riminals
would like to Sl'l' more gun
control. As they know, only
honest people will obey the
law. So when guns are ('011-

fisc'Clted, til(' sl1hversivp em)
ply ~rou at his ,\-ill. 1'01' 111'
1I'i/l_ha"e a gun and the
l'l'iminal ('Hll hp('ollle IIIore
Ill'azell a.'; hI' has 110 fl'a I' of
hping shot as hp enters nml'
hOI11('_ You won't have' aIlV

I_HillS! Do ~'()U IHll1c,'ltlv b:'.
IiI'\'(' thel'(' a 1'1'. pllough j)oliec

Gun Control:

Jewish Students
(ContimlPd from Page 1)

at the discretion of the stu-
dents who are interested, Noth-
ing can be accomplished with-
out 'asmaY interested wroking
body of students. ~s soon aJS
we have enough response there
will be a meeting on campus.

If you aTe interested please
call Jerry Kleina:t 791-1183 or
Paul Green at 279-5534 and let
us ~et this -group off the
ground! If you do not want to
be {)n a working committee
but would like to !have a Jew-
iSh Igroup on campus, please
call immediately.

3 ~ INGMAR BERGMAN'S

BEST
starts Febmary 14th

rm.. I
265 lIlOOMFIELD AVE, CALDWELL 226·0616

INGMAR BERGMAN'S
p~

•Ingmar
berg~an~

SOCIAL SG,IENCE SOCIETY

.ponsors

A TRIP TO WILUAMSBURG,
VIRGINIA

Stops include Williamsburg, Jamestown, Yorktown

Price:
$25.00 Students
$35.00 Faculty

April 5-6-7-8

Everyone Welcome! !

Contact Miss Diane Mantei at 337-7810

or
Sign list on Doctor's Job Office Room 231 Office B

'" Campus School



'Home of the $5.00 Jeans'
OVER 5000 PAIRS TO CHOOSE" FROM

/

JEANS,$
• BAGGtES
• STRAIGHT UG

DENIM

• BRUSHED DENIM
• CORDUROY

ALL IN THE
NEWEST STYLES
AND COLORS
SIZES 26-38
LENGTHS TO XL

OUR EVERYDAY PRICE

BIG MAN JEANS
$7SIZES

40-46

THE MOST FABULOUS
COLLECTION of JEANS
& TOPS ANYWHERE

All Name Bran.s
AU First Quality -

MEN'S

DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS $10
BIG MAN

DOUBLE
KN.ITS

SIZES $1544·50
./

Hours - Mon-Fri. - 10-10

Sat. 10-6

Bring in this 'AD' for a

FREE
"PAT ON" PATCH

GOOD UNTIL FEB. 17, 1&73 reg. $1.00 value

193 Stevens Ave.

Cedar Grove, N. J.
256-5f75

BUTLER PLAZA
Route 23 Back of Goodys

Butler, N. J.
838-3038
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PIONEERS LOSE TO· JERSEYCITY

A loss to. Jersey City on
Tuesday further secured the
~2 Gothies' bold on first place
in the state College Conierence
WIbile WPC, tfJe defending
champs, are faT bebind and al-
most out of it at 3-3.

Paterson nlHed to eatdl Jer-
.y City at 39 at the half, but
Leroy -Lewis had to leave with

Swimmers
'I11e swim tel1m's-record now

stands ·at 4-3 due to two wins
aDd 18 loss since the semester
break. On tlbe 24th they de-
Jeated Rider (63-49), the 26th,
Queens (63-4C),and lost on tJhe
31st to St. FrJl1ds (66 JA.-46¥.a ).

The 400 medley relay team
of BOO Lyttle, John Van Dyke,
Mike Kenny, land Geonge
Kleiner took the first seven
points in all three meets (with
Jobn Cunnmghamsubstitutiol!
for Kl1einer against S1. Fran-
Us).

Captain Rick Magee took
fi.ve individual firsts while
Kenny, a soph, bettered hts top
mM'k in the 200 butter-fly
twice. Two freshmen have
given new depth to the team.
Craig Heuer took three seconds
and a third and Bob Day had
three seconds and three thirds.

Transfer John Cunninghaen,
besides helping the medley

6-2 Gothics Nearing

13: 05 to go because C1f foul
U'ouble I8Dd the Pioneers start-
ed to fade. The visitors ran
off a 13-4 string to give them
a 14 point lead. 111e liDal was
81-71. Paterson never got
closer than six points away
from JCS, who seem anxious
yet expectant of the title that
w·as 'almost theirs last year'.

Are ~-3
relayers, bas taken 'a third ~
the 50 !freestyle in each meet.
Divers Jim Marra and Emil
Gadewicz have !beliped the
team tremendously this year
with Jim winning a first and
two seconds and EmU taking a
second and five thirds.

Baclestrokers Lyttle and Ji,m
Duneklev 'have nlaced ~1"l ."1>
too three in each 'meet, 'Bob
nlacinl! first twice and se~()nr!
once and Jim placing third
each time up. Bill Bonham has
consistently placed in the top
three in the 50 and 100 free as
well as ihelping the freestyle
ret'ay team.-

Rounding out the team are
Gary Rafuse, Eric Nixon,
Firank Newman, and Bob Fet-
terJy. Eadh man bas - suc-
ceeded in bringing down their
'individual times ,and will· also
be threats in the big- meet at
Glassboro today.

--'L

SPORTS THIS WEEK
Basketball

Weds, Feb 14 Trenton St _.__ away 8:15
Sat,. Feb 17 Montclair St away 8:15
Thurs, Feb.22 Glassboro St . . away 8:15
Sat., Feb. 4 FDU Madison __.___.._ away 8:15

Fencing

Weds, Feb 14 NCE __ home 7:00
Sat, Feb 17 Montclair .....•......_ _.._ away 2:00
Weds, Feb 21 FDU Teaneck ..: home 7:00
Fri, Feb 23 Lafayette .__ away 7:00
Mon, Feb 26 Broolclyn Poly - -- _ home 7:00

Swimming

Tues, Feb 13 Glassboro St -----; away 4:00
Thora, Feb 15 East Stroudsburg away 3:00
Toes, Feb 20 Jersey City ----- - ~ home 7:30

Women's Basketball
r

Tues, Feb 13 Montclair St -..--.- home 6:15
Thurs, Feb 15 Newark St _-.-.- away 6:15
Mon, Feb 19 Lehman .___away 8:00
Thurs, Feb 22 Glassboro St ~_ away 3:00
Sat, Feb 24 State -..~ __ _ home
Sun, Feb 25 Invitational

Woman's Swimming

Thurs, Feb 15 Newark St -. _ away 6:15
Tues. Feb 20 St. Johns - -..-.- home 7:00
Thurs, Feb 22 Princeton .-- ._ .__home 7:00

/

Gymnastics

Tues., Feb. 6 Montclair - Queens away 4:00
Weds. Feb 14 Trenton _ home 5:00
Thurs, Feb 22 Hunter ..-..-..-.--..- •...........home 4:00
Sat, Feb 24 Towson - Clarion _ away 1:00

Leroy Lewis got in foul trouble and Paterson started
to fade .• ' . . photo by Gil Boyajian

Donglaiss Falls To Pat. WOlDen
The Pioneer varsity, !playing

under di«ieuIt eoJlditions, eas-
ily defeated Douglass College
47-38, wlhHe the JiV romped
,over-tale Big Red 56-26. With
only six !healthy varsiJty play-
ers and some Ihelp from a
couple :ofJV'ers, Paterson was
psyehedand determined to get
the game. The WPC gals

bustled 'all the wary on offense,
defense, and the press. Lead-
ing rebounders were 'B.UIOOh
Johnson, RiUthFitzpatrf.ck, and
Toni West, while sinking the
points were Toni West with 18,
Re~ie O'Brien with 14, Jane
Oh3lPD1'an with 8, Ruth Fitz-

_ patriek 'With 4, and Butcll
Johnson with 3.

Fencers Win Three
Once again, ,the Pioneer"

fencing tea'm proved to be too
'powerful for their opponents
during the ,past week. On
Wednesday, WPC took on
.mighty Brook.1ynCollege. After
two tough rowlds of fendng,·
Pater~n pulled out a tougb 15-

• 12 win. Leading the way were
Carl Signorelli I8Dd Dave Til-'
de in foil, Russ Fischer in
epee, and Glenn Shepperd and

I'Stan Kalish in sabre. Tbe next
evening Paterson met 'Muhlen-

bel'lg and easily won, 18-9. The
Pioneers faced Newark Rut-
gers, one of tbe best teams on
t~ SChedule, on Saturday and
were able to rise to t1he occa-
sion wi1Il a l~U V!ietorv.

Soedai credit should ~o to
Ken DOJR)wtit POJDIPton'Lakes.
who switcbed to sabre alter
,fOUTmeets and is doinJ( well.
'n1e 10.1, fenCers face NCE on
Wednesday in their next
mlWtcll.

COED- VOLLEYBALL

Tuesday, February 20, 1973

8 - 10 p.m.

in the gytn

Sponsored by W R A A

Donation 25c

Bring sneakers

New Jersey
Women's

Invitational
Intercofiegiate
BASKETBALL

TOUl'Il8IDeDt t

February 24-25. 197

WPC Gymnasium
Adults $1.00

College Stud. $ .50
(with I.D.)

CORHE(,TION~ _ ('011-

(~erning Hith ~laJ'kert's re-
view of Will th.e Circle "He
';Tnbr:okell in the Februa.ry
6th Issue. All mistakes were
due to printing errors and
paragraphs being printed out
of seqnenf'e. Son)', Rirh.

-~--------._--_.

Job Outlook seems like a
dead end? Then look into the
opportunities whi('h ALCOA
o!fers you. We lH'cd am hi-
tlOUR college men to work
part time at $3.00 an hour
Call 361-2323. Ask for ~th':
.James. .

The Hilltopper JV took com-
mand from the start - out
shot" out rebounded, and out-
played Douglass on the whole.
Michele 'Donovan Jed all re-
bounders, while Patti Wedel
and April Prestipino led the
scores with 15 and 14 18 piece.
Ruth Fabris chipped in 9
points, Camille Tontodanato
bad 6, Michele Donovan added
another 4, Suzanne Peloso hit
for ·an additional 3, Jan Ray-
mond an!.Cindy ~ramIi('h nad
2 points each, and Sue Arm-
bruster added one more to the
final score.

Af.ter getting off to a slow
sta,rt, the WPC women's Vlar·
sit)' ¢'eked up moment\l'm
gradually and! easily banded
St. J~'s University a 48-34
defeat. Leading the offensive
'attaet were junior ball handler
Reggie O'Brien - 11 points,
frosh whiz Patti Wedel - 11
points • .graceM shooting sen-
ior Janie Obapman--9 points,
and snappy junior Buth Fitz-
patrick-8 points. "laying un-
der the boards and sna/<tj!inl!
rebounds were Zibbie Moore,
Toni West ·and IWIlh Fitzpat-
ricll:, While ButClh'Johnson, a
defensive stamiout, played ber
usual top-notch li"ole. Seeing
action for the :first !time in ~
weeks due ,to a !band injury,

. Jill Czehut showed Igood inside
moves.

Bergen Community, coaehed
by the very successful Rose
Battaglia, was !fired up, played
tough defense, ran their uSiUal
breaks, and Ipressured with a
qui'ck-moving pattern. The
Hilltoppers bustled, !but they
were unable to UD'Cork ·an of-
lfeDJsive 'thre8lt. Both teams'
T'ec.ordsfor the Pioneers stand
at 6-2 !With some tough compe-
JJi.tionl8bead.


